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Cover Story

Williams, Ouachita confer·294
degrees during commencements
O u achit a Baptis t Uni ve rs ity a n d
Williams Baptist College awarded a total o f

294 dcgrccsduring recent comme nceme nt

exercises.
Williams o ffi cials aw:trdcd associate's
degrees to three studcrus and b:~c h clo r ·s
degrees to 63 during comme ncement
exercises May t I
at the sch ool 's
So utherland M ab ee

Cente r ,

makin g it th e
larges t clas s o f
fo ur-year g raduates in the histo ry
o f the college.
Re x
H o rn e,
p asto r o f Immanuel Churc h in
Little Rock, delivered the commcnccmcru
address, challenging the " mind. h eart and
strength" o f the gr.tduatcs.

·m e b accalaureate sem 10n was g iven
the preceding e vening b )' Greg Kirksey.
p asto r o ffirst Church in Benton , w ho was

ho no red as the college's 1996 Distinguished Baptist Minister.
William s al so awarded an h o no rary
docto r o f laws degree to Michael 1-lurst.
who has lectured :l.l the college o n several
occasion s. Hurst is a fellow in m odern
histo ry and p olitics :11 St.John 's College of
Oxford University.
j acalyn Fay Hardin, a bachclor of scicncc
in education majo r from Corning, grad·
uated with to p ho nors in her class and w:1s
aw arded her degree summ:1 cum laude.
Ouachita officials aw:~rded 228 under·
graduate degrees during commencement

exer cises h eld M ay I I at the j o n es
Perfo rming Arts Ccnler on campus.
The keynol e speaker for commence·
m ent activities was Roger Sublett, program
direcror ofthe Kellogg National Fellowship
Program o f the W .K. K ellogg Foundation
in Battle Creek, Mich .
Emil Turner, execulivc d irector of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, also
sp oke to graduates d uring a baccalaureate
service held prior to commencem ent.
Selected by'the OBU faculty as Senior
Ouachil onian Wom an and M an w ere
Andrea Leagans, a senior music major from
Arkadelphia, and Jason Merrick, a senio r
Henion biology m ajor . Leagans also w o n
the Ac ademic Achiever o f th e Year aw ard
fo r 1hc Bernice Young j o nes Sch ool o f
Fine Arts and Merrick also received lhe
O utstanding Stu·
d en1 in Bi ol ogy
award.
Among oth er
:1ward winners :11
OBU w ere Shanna
Burri s, a senio r
M al vern biolo gy
m ajor. who w as
hono red as Overall
Academ ic Achie·
verofthe Yearand
Zinc Smith, a junior p hysics/ mathematics
m ajo r from W i nthrop , as the Ben Elrod
Scholar from lhe Carl Goodson Ho nors
Program .
Scott Duvall, associare professor o f
religion, was clecl ed Outstandi ng Faculty
M ember of the Year by m embers of the
OBU Student Scn:He.
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Religious Liberty Sunday
"But w hoso lookcth into the p erfect law
o f liberty, and conlinueth therein, h e
being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of
the work, this m an shall be blessed in his
deed ~ Oamcs 1:25). Southern Baptists
will observe Religio us Liberty Sunday
june 2.
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Henry affirms 'hunger' for spiritual renewal
ORlANDO, FL (BP)-Southcm

Explaining that o ther SDC
Jead~rs share his commitment to
inclusiveness, Henry added, "I
have sensed no discrimulatlo n or
president Jim Henry, pastor of First.
hints at it from anybody at the
Baptis t Church , O rla ndo , Fla.
state or denominational level
Henry, who is concluding his
about cutting anybody out of the
second term as snc president, will
process as far as women and
preside over the 1996 sue annual
minorities are concerned."
meeting june 11·13 in New Orleans.
Within the scope of inclusive·
"Since the mid '60s and '70s, I
ness, Henry suggested that con·
think we've let up and I think there's
servative nominees from chur·
been a deterioration in reaching
ches that allow designated giving
p eople, " Henry remarked . "\Vc'vc
to the Cooperative Baptist Fellow·
lost the edge and excitement. We've
ship should not automatically be
gotten more concerned about some
discjualified from serving.
other things. Soul-winning, disciple·
"I think there 's a difference
ship and prayer was lost in the
between a church putting the CBF
shuffle of some good things.
in the budget and a memberdesig·
"I think we g o t off the road," he
nating," he stated. "I think if the
added. "1think in recent years there
cited church puts it in the budget,
has been a tum to get back on the
they've
made a statement that
o;;•oung,pa.sctot>, minorities
road. There's a hunger for that."
they're n ot fo cused o n SBC
a nd wom en during a r ecent pre-co,Jventfon interofew.
Despite his concerns, Henry said
concerns."
he believes the SDC as a whole has made and sees the value in the denomination. I
However, he added, " U an individual
progress during the past year. "We've seen think we're already getting a little bit into designates money to the CBF through a
an improvement in baptisms and record that slide."
church, that can happCn anywhere. It
giving to the Cooperative Program, ~ he
While denominatio nal restructuring could happen in my church ..
pointed out. "Missions o fferings set a may "help some ,~ Henry added, "It's a
"If a church is saying we're CBF - or
record and we started the second·highest deeper thing than restructuring. A lot of both American Baptist and Southern Bap·
number of new churches in o ur history.
our people do not appreciate our good tra· tist-you'regettinga mixed signal," Henry
"I think as we've been able to devote ditions, our structure or the value of it. remarked. "They may be wonderful
more time, prayer, resources and energies They have become lndependent·minded, people, but we should be focused in leader·
to God 's prio rities - rather than o ur thinking, 'I don't need the denomination.' ship ... Jn tenns of who is going to be in
"They work through _ _ _ _ _ _....;,.____ denominatio nal leader·
denominational difficulties- we've seen
what God can do.111e theological struggles other churches o r para·
should
ship, I believe you have
had to be dealt with, but now we arc able church groups, which I'm
to be committed."
&yo nd the issue of
to focus more on soul·winning, missions not saying is wrong," he remember that the
and church starting."
denomination
CBF, Henry said there arc
noted. "I'm just saying that
Noting that "most of the leadership we're not up to speed as a serves the church,· conservatives w ithin the
positions in o ur convention arc led by deno mination ..
We
SDC who "maybe don't
conservatives and boards that arc censer· should remcmbcrthatthe
the church does feel like they would be
vative," Henry said he anticipates the SBC denomination serves the
not ser.Je the
looked at to serve
will continue its conservative direction.
church; the church does
because they're not in a
denomination." certain group or
"I think there's been a real sense of no t serve the dcnomina·
clique.. Some of our
beingalcn to drifting away fro m our roots. tion. We need to get back
-Jim Henry
people just want to
I hope the coalescing and a consolidating to that."
Henry said a primary
SBC president
know that they have an
of our effort to do the main thing will help
us concentrate o n loving Christ, loving area of progress in SBC
opportUnity to serve."
each other and loving a lost world. 111at's life is the focus o n racial reconciliatio n.
Looking toward next month's SBC
where we're healthiest and do the best. " Noting that "respo nse has been good" to annualmeeting, Henry said, "It seems kind
passage o f the "Resolution on Racial . of quier. We've had so many heated and
Involve 'young pastors'
Reconciliation" during last year's SBC demanding conventions. I think this is
Looking to ward the future, Henry annual meeting, he emphasized the need going to be a period ofrenection, renewal,
emphasized the impo rtance of involving for even greater inclusion of "minorities revival and focusing o n whe re we're
and placement in the seminaries and our going."
young pasto rs in denominational life.
"I'm expecting an exciting convention,
"I think some of them have been used denominational life."
Henrysaidhehassoughttobcscnsitivc but I hope with no major divisive issues
to operating independently and don 't sec
any need for the structure and fellowship to the concerns of both mino rities and coming before us - healthy discussion,
in it," he said. "ll1ey get their inspiration wo men in his presidenriaJ appointments. but nothing that will keep us stirred up."
"Also, I have asked each committee to be
"It's been a fantastic opportunity and
and resources from a wider venue.
"I think as the generatio n dies off that consciousofwomen andmlnoritieswhen privilege to be SBC president," Henry
has been very denominationally oriented , selecting leaders for boards and agencies a.fflftlled. wl pray to God that I've been
we're going to loscsomcthingveryspccial lntheconvention. ltoldthem, 'No quotas, faithful to Him, to His charge and to His
people."
unless the younger generatio n p icks it up but no barriers either.'"
Baptist effons in the past will not
be "adequate for the demands of
the future ," according to SBC

uwe
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PERSPECTIVE
REX HORNE

A

President's Perspective

PASTOR'S

HEART
By EMIL TIJRNER

ABSC Executive Director
During the music service, people began
coming to the altar. The preaching had not

even started. Some walked. Some ran. The
preacher never had the opportunity to
preach, yet God's Spirit worked. TI1irty·
five people were saved.
A young man experienced God in a
new way. His new relationship with God

convicted him of his need to share Christ.
Within weeks, he led eight of his fr'i c nds to
Christ.
Has awakening come to us? Yes. TI1cse
two events occurred through the ministries
of Siloam Springs and Super Summer. Two
ofthe greatest opportunities fo ri mpacting
lives arc right here at ho me. God is using
your Arkansas Baptist State Convention to

save lost people and restore backsliders.
This year, Siloam Assembly begins june
17 and goes through August 9. You can
sign up anytime (providing there is space)
priortoyourdepanure for camp by calling
1·800·838·2272, ext. 5129.
Super Summer bogins june 16 fo r
students having completed grade nine.
The session for those in grades six through
eight begins at noon on june 20.
Registrations can be made by calling
1·800·838·2272, ext. 5222. Get in on what
God is doing. Send your own young people
and provide a scholarship for an unsaved
young person.
Have you read 77w MeatJitJg ofa Mat~
(Broadman & Ho lman, 1996)? Ronnie
Floyd' s new book calls men to biblical
living. The book is a gre:u source of
mlnistry. ~God can do mo re through you
in a moment than you could ever do on
your own in a lifetime . ~

Friends and fellowship
Dr. Harold Hicks was pastor of
Pulaski Heights Baptist Church in Little
Rock for 30 years, 1942·1971. He
recently died at the age of 90, leaving
behind his wife, sons and daughter,
grandchildren and great-grandchildren
and a legacy. This man, as his pastor,
Dr. Randy Hyde, pointed out, served
during a golden time ofchurch growth
and cooperation. 'lbe second World
War ended and people, at least for a
while, were attending our churches in
record numbers.
1 had the privilege of seeing Dr.
Hicks at least onct a year at the annual
Baptist Health CorporJtion meeting.
Because ofour names, we usually found
our seating assignments next to each
other. I discovered Dr. Hicks to be a
tmegcntleman, kind, encouraging and
exemplifying a genuine Christian spirit.
One of my heroes in the faith is o ne
of my predecessors, Dr. W.O. Vaught
Jr., who served Immanuel Church for
38 years, from 1945· 1983. Dr. Vaught
went to heaven in December of 1989
before I was called to serve Immanuel
in the summer of 1990. Dr. Vaught
casts a long shadow of faithful preach·
ing and service to Christ, Immanuel
and believers worldwide.
As you might know o r have im:1·
gined, Hicks and Vaught did not agree
on every matter o f interprct:uion o r
methodology. Bot h men may have
enjO)'cd the dialogue with each othcr

and even the fact that their views
challenged o thers. C. S. Lewis said our
friends arc not necessari.Jy people who
agree with us; they are people asking
the same questions.
TI1ese two lo ng·tenured pastors did
agree on the fundamentals o f our faith
and undoubtedly asked some of t.hc
same questions. The Lord jesus was
central in preaching and practice.
Missions, evangelism and cooperation
to rc:tch nationswa.sasharcdconviction.
Although Dr. Hicks and Dr. Vaught
were uniquely individual, they main·
taincd friendsh ip and fellowship
through the years. In fact, they were
often seen together on the golf course!
TI1cy must have valued fellowship and
bro therhood very highly.
Ark:lnsas Baptists have a number of
committed pastors today, probably
around I ,200 o n any given day. Most of
us could be friends, better friends than
we appear to be at times. Pastors, I am
attempting to pray for each of you by
name this }'Car, as well as your family
and church family. I would deeply
apprcci;uc and value your prayers.
Perhaps we can learn fro m our
p redecessors who shared ministries,
friendship, agreement, disagreement
and even golr. Today Hicks and Vaught
share heaven. We'll join them soon.
Rex Horne, pastor of Immanuel
Church in tin lc Rock, is president of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Personal perspectives
"To worship is to quicken the conscience by the h oliness of God, to feed
the mind with the truth of God, to purge the imagination by the beauty·
of God, to open the hean to the Jove of God and to devote the will to the
purpose of God."
· ··
- Alberl Holmes, dtrector, htsNtuNonal and business·
11Jdustrlal chaplaincy. Home Mission Board

"AS with everything else, worship begins with Wbo God Is, not with who

we are...
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- Rob Hewell, director, Arkansas naPttst State ContJehtlon
dlflrch music mi,tstries department
·
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Face up to worship
~ Let 's face itM is a common phrase
spoken so quickly and ofccn that its impact
is slight Yet the value of facing a matte r
forthrightly , especially a critica l one ,
cannot be overstated.
Worship is a crucial concern fo r chur·
ches. Church leaders today arc fa cing
choices about the worship life of their
congregations. Their decisions will have a
profound impact on their church's health
and its abUity to fulftll the Great Com·
mission in the future.

easily di stracted . Encountering ho ly,
graciousGodtsctcmity'sgrcatest privilege,
but the clutter of w hat presses in on
corpora te wo rship in many chucc hes
drowns any c hance fo r authenticity.

Face up!

Face up... to Scripture
It's a pan of human nature to worship.
Many times the object of o ur hcan 's
affection isn 't the One who alone is wonhy
of our praise. The Lord jesus articulated
the esteem due His Father in the greatest
commandment: "Love the Lord your God
with all your heart and with aU your soul
and with all your mind~ (Matt. 22:37).
When jesus encountered the tempter
in the wilderness, He spoke directly to the
issue: "Worship the Lord your God and
serve Him only" (luke 4:8).
It 's important for us to teach people
what the Scripf.Ures say about worship.
However, it's mo re important that we
teach them about God. As with everything
else, worship begins with Who God is, not
with who we are.
"God was reconciling the world to
Himself in Christ ... " (II Cor. 5: 19). Why?
A.W. Tozer answers: "In order that He
might make worshipers o ut of rebels; in
order that He might resto re us again to the
place of worship we knew when we were
first created. ~
Worship is more a matter of relationship
than it is technique o r philosophy. True
understanding stirs genuine response. Wc
become the " .. .living sacrifice, holy and
pleasing ... " mentioned by Paul as he
exhorted believers in his letter to the
church at Rome.
The esse nce of biblical worship ,
whether individual o r co rporate, is singularly specific- to hono r and love God and
Him only. We stand in unscriptural territory
when we assign any other purpose to
worship.

Face up... to circumstances
On any given Sunday in the time
appointed for corporate worship, how
many matters call hearts and minds away
from the One who should truly be 1he
center of attention?
Worship is the greater priority. Seck
effective ways of communicating practical
matters so the expressive hea rt o f worship
isn't lost in the shuffle.
Even the activity of worship itself ca n
become a banicr .judson Cornwall calls us
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

to account: ~ l11 e rc arc entire congregations
who worship praise and praise worship,
but who have not yet learned to praise and
worship God in jesus Christ."
All the things we do, he continues,
" ... have been accepted as wo rship instead
of a mea ns of express ing wors hip."
Fo rm and style, not Scripture, seem to
have received much auen tion recently
when dete rmining wh at is and isn' t
appropriate in worship. Bruce Lcatblad
challe nges Chri st ians to look deeper,
however, noting that "the current crisis in
worship is not a crisis of form , but a crisis
of spirituality."
Style and form arc va lid topics for
appraisal when cultivating vitally alive
wo rship. Out to the extent that style and
form aren't the true measure of the issue,
then style and form aren't the true measure
of the solution.
Integrity, authenticiry and a sense of
excellence arc more significant matters.
Form and srylc arc servan ts of worship ,
truth and the mission of the church.
"Some congregations need to be
ex ho rted that it is okay to be joyful ,
exuberant, even demonstrative in th eir
prais~ ; others need to know that singing
30 minutes of fast tunes and swinging
from the lights doesn't necessarily mean
God has shown up ," writes Michael Green.
Even as believers at our best, we 're

The experience o f the Psa lmist is
instructive. "He has put a new song in my
hea rt , even a hymn o f praise to our God .
Many will sec and hea r and put their trust
in Him." (Psalm 40:3). David knew he had
been touched by God's grace. His response
to the Father in worship was a testimony
and motivated o thers to seck God.
Any study of today's culture delivers a
clear verdict: People arc hungry for genuinc spirituaf truth. They're increasingly
drawn to individuals and groups whose
lives arc deeply changed by what they
believe. Increasingly, they 're avoidinginsti·
tutions- including churches - that don't
express significant and legitimate interest
in them and their need to know.
The salvation story is a central clement
in worship for the New Testament church.
Worship is o ur response to God for all that
He isandall He has done. When the gospel
is fully reflected in worship , it's easily
communicated to those outside the faith.
jesus was very clear as He spoke to His
followers: "But I, when I am lifted up from
the earth, will draw all men to myself'
Qohn 12:32). A5 Christ is faithfully exalted
in worship , non-be lievers who observe
will be drawn to Him by the power of His
SpiriL
In the face of o ur imminent move into
the 2 1st century, what will our corporate
worship say to our world about our God?
Will the vitality of o ur worship make a
difference in their sea rch for truth?
j esus told the Samaritan woman that
His Father seeks those who will worship
Him in spirit and truth. Churches that face
up and discover a heart for worshipping
God in that manner will have a distinct
impact in the world.

Technology, teens give worship a boost
BETilALTO. Ill. (BP)-F;,.t Baptist
Church here has given Its wol$hip ser·
vices a technologicrl boost, and young
teenagers arc providing much of the
brain power.
The church ~ insW!ed a $10,000
computer-driVen audio-visual system to
dl$lllay videos, sermon out-lines, music
lyrics, announcements and ot.her
fll'lphicsonascrcen.OOvethebaptislry.
.Associate pastor Ron Woods coordl·
nates the effort, but he has a cadre of
computer·savvy teens at his side. On a

rece.nt Sunday morning;

li{'yea~ld-;,

Ailam Edelen was at the hdm, presslj)g

buttons to display the array ofwonblp
aids at the appryprillte times- incltll:l!lll( .
sennonnou:swliUepastorCharlesW~ '

preached.
It'sa rathersophJsticatedsystem, bur
Edelen, an eighth·grader, Said it"s "'very
sio:tpJe• to use. •just a. cliclcofa bunon~
creates all kinds of intCfC\11118 vi!Uat
aids. It also provides the teenager, and,
othel$ in the churCh. a way for God to
'* put my talents to use. •
May 30, 1996 I I':lge
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Sutton resigns from SBC
Resolutions Committee
Southern Baptist Conventio n President
jim Henry announced M ay 23 h e has asked
o ne member o f the SDC Resolutions
Committee to w ithdraw and another has

resigned. William H. "Buddy .. Sutto n , an
attomcyand mcmber oflmmanu cl Churc h
in Utile Rock, resigned from the committee
May 23.

Henry. in a

st ~ucm c nt

to Baptist Press,

said he rece i ved w o rd fro m M o rris

Chapman, SBC Executive Committee prcsi·
dent , that the SBC bylaws allow fo r 10
members fo r the Resolutions Committee
while Henry had :tppointcd 12.
Min m y desire to w iden participatio n in

o ur SDC life, I had e nlisted mo re than the
10 members, He nry, pasto r ofFirst Baptist
Churc h , Orlando, H1., said.
"11lcrcforc I have asked Dr. Fc nisjordan
K

of Louisiana to withdraw, which he has
consented to do. Buddy Sutt on o f Arkansas
has resigned from the committee,~ Henry
said. "We appreciate their w illingness to
serve and wi ll miss w isdo m and skillthC)'
w o uld have brought to o ur w o rk .H
TI1e Reso lutions Committee prepares
resolutions for the m essengers at the annual
m eetings to consider. ·n1e commillee is
the subject o f Bylaw 22 which states, in
part. " the prcsident...sh:lll appoint a
Committee o n Resolutio ns to consist o f I 0
m embers......
Herb H o llin ger . South ern Baptist
Conventio n vice president fo r convention
press, w rote ina May23 Baptist Press sto ry
that Suuon 's appointment had rccentl)'
drawn crit icism .
Hollinger reported that L'lrry llolly, a
physician fro m Beaumont, Te xas, distributed to news media a lett er h e had w ritten
May 2 1 to Henry :1sking the president to
withdraw Suu o n 's appointment. Larry
Page, h ead o f the Christian Civic Foundation ofArkansas, also was critical ofSutton 's
appointment in an intervicw,vith the Indiana Baptist state conventio n newspaper.
Sutton, asscn cd Hollinger in the sto ry,
" is a managing partner o f a finn which
drafted an amendment w hich is pan of a
NO\'Cmberballot initiative in Arkansas said
to be pro-gambling .H
A sp o kcsm:m for H enry, Ho llinger
repon ed , said Henry " did no t wa nt to
comm ent on the Sutton matter."
Ho lly, w h o never mentio ned Sutton by
name in the letter, wrote to Henry that he
had "discoveredHthat "you h ave :1ppointcd
a man to the Resolutions Committee for
the I 996Southtm Baptist Convention who
is the m anaging partner o f a law firm
w hich is au cmpring to legalize pari-mulucl
belling in Ark.'lnsas, and w h o is a close
personal friend o f President ClintOn, w ho
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just took executive
action to allow partialbirth abortions to continue in this counlry.R

Holl)' asked Henry
in the letter 10 " please
w ithdraw the invitation
for the au omcy from
Ark:insas to serve o n
the Resolutions Com mittcc.R
In a May 23 Associa ted Baprist Press
interview, Holly said William H. "Buddy" Sutto rz spet~ks t~gainst a state lottery
Sutto n 's ro le in the during a press conferen ce in the State Capitol rotm1da in
gamblin g debat e in 1990. Suttton serued as general chainuan for the Citizens
Arkansas p l aces the Against Legalized Lotlety anti-gambling campaign.
SBC in an " untenable
position " ifhe scrveson theSUC rcsolutions church that. has consisrently suppo rted
committee, w hich often is :1skcd to take a cffon.s to oppose gambling."
stand o n gambling.
l·l ome noted t hat the Immanuel congre"Sutton i s in a compro mised p osirion ,H gation gave m ore than $4,000 in 1990 and
!lolly s:1id. "He cannot have a cle:1r m oral 58.500 in 1994 to fight gamblingcffon s in
voice o n gambling if he i s profiting, even
the state.
indirectly, from the gambling issue."
''I find it regrettable that an yone would
Holly's letter to Henry was sent by :m empt to introduce a man like Buddy
electronic mail to 46 colleagues and 10 all Sutton as an i ssue in gambling when his
the state Baptist newspapers. Sutto n's p ersonal convict ions arc known by his
withdrawal came less than 24 hours later. c hurch , the convention, his partners at
Sutton has long been ac1ivc i n Arkansas the Friday fim1 and the clients served by
Dapt isr life. A p ast rwo-rcm1 president o f the Friday fim1. They know where Duddy
the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n, he Sutton stands."
Resp onding to the content of the Holly
served as general chaim1an oft he Citizens
Against Legalized Lottery campaign in 1990 letter, Ho m e said, MThal's not w orthy of
and as ch airman of t he Billy Graham my comment ."
Cm sade in 1989. He currently is chaim1an
Page, who is leading an anti-gambling
o f the Ouachit:l Baptist University b oard . ca mpaign through the Christian Civic
I-lewas the 199 1 rccipiemofthe Brooks Fo undati on, was critic al o fSutto n 's role as
managing partner of the Friday, Eldredge
lla)'S Mem o rial Christian Citizen ship
A'ivard for " exemplary service to the & Clark fim1 .
community and state ...
He told the Arkansas Baptist NewsSutton . w ho has served as a deacon and magazine that he was c rit ical of Sutton's
no
mination
" because we're over h ere
Sunday School teacher at Immanuel for 35
years, w as unavailable fo r comment prior stmggling on a shoestring budget w ith
virtually no funds, with novices fro m me
to press t ime.
on down doing p o litical w o rk trying to
Sutton 'statesmanship' cxarnple
p rotect this statc...and w h en a gu y that I
Immanuel pasto r Rex Horne dcfend('ll respect :1s much as I respect Buddy Sutton
helps (gambli ng interests) it bo th huns
Sutton and commented that Sutton " is not
the issu e in this elec tion. His person:1l me and discourages m e and m akes me a
example and conduct and conviction is little :1ggravatcd."
known. Nor ani)' fo r Arkansas Baptists.
"They've represent ed Oaklawn (racebu t fo r m :ln)' C hri stian s of o ther track i n Hot Springs) from as far back as I
d eno minatio ns, h e is an example of can rem ember and they drafted thc(casino,
Christian faith and statesmanship."
lo u cry and non-profit gambling) am end·
Hom e, w ho had discu ssed the resig- m ent that's being qualified fort he ballot. "
Page did clarify, h o w ever, that "I did
natio n w ith Sutto n , said that Sutto n
resigned "o ut o f respect for Jim Henry and not m ake him an issu e in this over the
an abiding desire that the SBC progress in Resolutions Committee. I was asked to
ils w o rk in ham1ony. R
verify that he w:1s the managing panner of
Ho rne added th:u Sutton 's record o f that fim1, t hat the firm did do that work
se rvi ce fo r Arkansas B:1p ti st s w as and I did say so and made a S[atement to
Rexempl:lryRand th:H " he is a m ember o f :1 the lmllmw Baptist."
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DISCIPLESHIP

Institute focuses on change, diverse ministries
By Millie Gill

"Live 111c \Vord, " the theme fo r the

1996 Arkansas Institut e fo r Chri stian
Discipleship. was emphasized by Emil
Turne r at the May 13-14 eve nt held at
Pa rkway Place Churc h in Liltlc Rock .
T urner, executive dircc to r of thc Arkansas

Baptist State Conventi on , named tradi ti o nalism, lega li s m , cxc lusiv ism and
humanism as four majo r factors w hi ch

/

would keep awakening fro m occurring in

churches across th e sta te .
Preaching from Numbers II :26-29, he
noted that j oshua mi ssed an awakening
because he co ntinued to fo llow trad itionalism . " We also have churches in our state

w ho w iJJ miss the awakening because they
continue to follow 100-yca r traditio ns
r.uh cr than trying new approaches."
Turner illustrat ed this point by sharing
fro m his own pastora l experience. "More jimmieShe/ffeld,associatee:ceculiuedirectoroftheA rka,zsasBaptf.stStateConventfon,
than I 00 dec isio ns were m:1de in four leads a review of the six-week study , "In God 's Presen ce" during the Christian
meetings w hen I brough t a no n-tradi tional Discipleship Institute h eld May 13- 14 a t Parkway Place Church in Little Rock .
evangelist into a c hurch w here J was a
pastOrH he sa id . ~ Re co n ci li ;ui o n and resti"I know from personal experience thi s the intercesso r and th e persons for w hom
tution also came to this c hurch because of si.x-scss io n study ca n change a church intercession is made.
thi s new eva nge li stic approac h eve n beca use it has happened at Memo ri al
Th e need fo r all intercessors to be bornth ough o ne member was di spleased Baptist Church in Franklin , Tenn ., w here again Christian s was e mphasized by
because there had been app lause in the I am interim past o r ,~ Atkinson said. "Two Hitchcock, who said this was the first
church .... She missed th e aw;~ k c ning . "
groups from the ch urch completed th e ques tion that needed to be asked of indiviTurner also explain ed that those w ho stud>•and , as a result , the whole charaCter duals as they volunt ee red to se rve .
~ They also need to be trnincd to p rny in
believe that God only wo rks when every o f the church is changing. God is blessing
'I' is dottedandevery 'T' is crossed also are a church that has been on decline w ith a pos itive manncr ... rnther than a negative
not going to experience th e movement of additions beca use people arc ministering one for pho ne or written requests, " she
continued. "' In addition, they should do
God. "Some w ill spend eterni ty in hell to others at the po int ofth eir needs. H
foll ow-up by w riting lette rs to those
because of legalism."
individuals for whom they have prayed.
He noted that Arkansas church mem~ H owev er , in those letters they should
bers, w ho, like j oshua, arc unwi.Uing to Watchman ministry highlighted
In "Church Awakening Thro ugh a never idenUfy the illness or the treatment
sh are leade rsh ip positi o ns, w ill no t
expe ri e n ce awak e nin g beca use of Wat chm:1n Praye r Mini s try ~ confe rences. for it , they should never offer advice as to
cxclusivism. ~ I beli eve so me churches Alga Hitchcock, a national praye r leade r what to do nor how to get ove r a p roblem,"
never grow, change or experi ence the fro m First Bap ti st Church of Altus, Okl a., she said. "In the letter just say, ' J am
wonders of God because church members ex plained that the purpose of a Watc hman pra}'ing for you because I care.'"
A review conference o n the six-week
arc unw ill ing to share in th e leadership ministry is to pray fo r God 's intervention
in o ur nati o n, in wo rld :~ffairs, fo r discipleship st udy, "In God 's Presence"
roles o f the church.
"Awakeni ng is coming ," he concluded. missionary efforts by God's people and fo r was Jed byJimmie Sheffield , ABSC associate
executive director, who sa id that one
"It is already in some c hurches and it w ill
local ch urches.
Hitchcock said Watchmen, as inter- comes into th e prese nce of God as jesus is
co me to yours if th e barri ers of trad itio nalism, lega lism, excl usivis m and hum anism cessors, arc called to commit themselves invited int o th e heart w ith a loving
arc removed and the powe r of God is to a specific tim e period one o r mo re times relatio nship and th:~t an effective prayer
allowed tO enter through new and different a week, praying for an hour, half-hour o r life begins with relationship.
He named as re:~so ns to pray: spending
app roach es .~
quarter-hour accord ing to the church's
"Mee ting Needs, Sharing Christ" wo rk- designa ted sc hed ul e. "They mu st be time wi th God; identifying with God by
shops, led by Don Atkinson, an edit o r in accountable for their time to pray or the beco min g like Hi m and by wo rking
th e Disciplesh ip and Famil y Development ministry will become defunct," she added. together with Him; resisting temptation;
Divis ion of the Baptist Sun day School
Int e rcesso rs cha rac te ri stics named finding forgiveness , mercy and grace;
Boa rd, furthe r emphas ized a need fo r were: A relationship to God , understanding learning God's will ; offering sacrifices to
change . 'J11e wo rkshops introduced new the mind and hea rt of God, an eage r God; learni ng authority; and releasing
mat erials for a six-session ministry eva n- anti cipatio n with gratitude and expec- God's power.
"As we come to a right relatio nship
ge lis m stud y based o n th e mini stry tancy, o ne with a pure hea rt- no know n
evan gelism programs o f First Church in unfo rg iv c n s in , unders tandin g th at w itl1 God thro ugh prayer we !cam proper
Leesburg, Fla., East Side Church in Fo rt communication with the Sove re ign God authority and God's power is released,"
pl eases Him and know the Father blesses Sheffield dec lared.
Smith and Harm ony Church in St. Louis.
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CHAPLAINS

Chaplains as worship leaders
Authentic, relational worship extends beyond the sanctuary, chaplains told
By CoUcen Backus
Aubtanl EditOr, Arbnsu 83plbl

"The church is charged to cominuc in
worship," asserted AJbcrt Holmes, director

of institutio nal and business-industrial
chaplaincy for the Southern Baptist Home
Missions Board's chaplaincy division. He

was speaking to more than 70 Arkansas
chaplains and their spouses who had
gathered at l.akc DeGray May 13·14 for
their annual retreat and conference.
The emph asis o f th e confe rence,

actions and through God's Spirit. Human·
kind responds to God through words and
music and acts of celebration and dedi·
cation.R
• Offering. "The purpose of worship is
no t primarily to receive blessings from
God but to make offerings to God," Holmes
said. "Worship is p,rimarily the offering of
our total selves to God- our intellects, our
feelings, ourattirudcs, and our possessions.
Our o utward gifts arc the result of our
inward dedicat io n. R

accord ing to planner Marion Reynolds,

chaplaincydircctorforthcArkansasDaptist
State Convention missions depart ment ,
was on designing worship to meet the
needs of all.
"What is worship?" Holmes asked
conference participants. "To worship is to

quicken the conscience by the holiness of
God, ro feed the minds w it h the truth of
God, to p urge the imagination by the
beauty of God, to open the hcan to the
love o f God and to devote the w ill ro the
purpose of God .
"Chri sti an w o rs hi p ca n on ly be
experienced," he continued. Holmes said
what o ne experiences in worship includes:
• Mystery. "\Vorship is bo th revelation
and mystery, ~ Holmes pointed out. "A
worshiper experiences the presence of
God in revelatio n and stands in awe o f God
in the face o f mystery. God both reveals
and w ithholds at the same time ...
• Celebratio n. "Worshi p is essentially
the celebration of the acts o f God in
history, .. he noted "God 's creation, God's
providence, God's covenant of rcdemp·
tion, God's redempt ive revelation through
Jesus Christ in the incarnatio n, the cross
and the resurrectio n, and the manifestation
of God's power through the coming o ft he
Holy Spirit.
• Life. "Worship is not limited to acts of
devotion, rites and ceremonies," Holmes
explained. "Fo r the Christian, worship is
synonymous w ith life. In its broadest
aspect, worship is related to all human
action. Every area of life belo ngs to the
kingdo m of God; therefore, worship is
practicing the presence of God in every
experience of life."
• Dialogue. "Worshipers experience
God in a co nscious dialogue , .. he
emphasized. "Worship is both revelation
and response. God takes the initiative in
revelation and humankind respo nds in
worship. God is revealed to t11e worshiper's
spirit through the Bible, through perso ns
in the fellowship of believers, thro ugh
music, thro ugh symbols, thro ugh huma n
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"When we have
new people join
our community
offaith, we don't
do enough for
them. We welcome
them and let them
be- then we
lose them. We
must walk with
them and talk
with them."
-Albert Holmes
Director, institutional &
business-industrial chaplaincy
SBC Home Mission Board
Knowin g what health)' worship entails
is essential to chaplains, Holmes explained,
because they have the opponuniry show
theircompassion while serving as worship
leaders. "When we have new people join
our community o f faith , we don't do
enough for them," Holmes noted. "We
welcome them and let them be- then we
lose them. We must walk with them and
ta lk with them. We h:~vc to be authentic."
According to Ho lmes , the major
components of a healthy service :ne:
• The service is wann and winsome.
"Let the fellowship extend beyond the
sanctuary," Holmes pointed o ut . "Make
them glad they came and want to come
again next week.
• ·n1c music is dynamic and inspiring.
"Make a connection between you and the
wo rds," h e s aid. Another thing to

remember in the music, cspc:ciaUy in
correctional institutions, is that much of
the congregation may not be able: to read,
Holmes noted, so praise choruses or hymns
repeated over a period of a couple: of
mo nths may work better than trying to
follow the music in a hymnal.
• The service has power and move·
mcnt. "Make sure you arc under the
leadership of the Holy Spi rit ," he
emphasized. "God' s power flowing
throughout the worship experience has a
direct relatio nship to the worship leader."
• The services and sanctuary help the
cong regation reac h p eople in the
community. "Informality and spontaneity
helps the congregation develop a sense of
ownership, R Holmes commented. "The
need for flcxibiliry may be greater than
what you planned o n."
• The preaching expresses the
character of the gospel and the qualiry of
compassion. This docs n o t include
compromising the gospel, Homes noted.
"Don't water it down so as not to offend
anyone, but instead be caring and feeling.
"The worship leader needs to be
infonned about the world in which his
congrcgants Live, Rhe said, "He may not be
able to do it aU himself- seek someone to
help."
That point was brought out during one
of the worship sessions that were provided
by chaplains as if they were ministering to
their own congregations. john lklken,
chaplain at the Arkansas Department of
Corrections North Central Unit at Calico
Rock, addressed the audience as lf they
were in prison.
The prison c h o ir performed on
videotape and confe rence participants
sa ng along wit h inmates while their
worship leader, also an inmate, played
hymns on the guitar. Bclken conducted
the service , and gave a testimony to God's
power in his own family, but did not
appear on the video - he had given the
inmate c:ongrcgatio n a sense of ownership
of their worship service.
"\Vhen people come into a service,
they begin to develop impressions before
they enter the door," Holmes pointed out.
"We need to work on being relationaL
"Sometimes people in church arc in jail
as much as those that arc in prison. They
arc in jails o f depression and loneliness.
Some1imcs we close the door too fast - we
need to keep the door open.
"In order to help o ur congregation, ~
Horncssaid, Mwcnccd to portrayasc:nseof
urgency - that what we arc doing is
critically important. "
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SEMINARIES

Seminaries graduate 23 Arkansans

CHRISTOPHER
BART BARBER
Master of Divinity in
Biblical languages
Lake City

RONALD LESLIE
BURKS
Doctor of Divinity
Greenwood

JOSEPH RAY
CATHEY
Master of Divinity in
Biblical Languages
Hatflald

DOUGLAS
WALTEA DIGGS
Master of Arts in
Religious Education
Little Rock

MATTHEW DEAN
KILGORE
Master of Divinity in
Biblical Languages
Beleavllle

NO PHOTOS AVAILABLE
THOMAS A. DICUS JR.
Associate in Religious Educalloo
UHieRock
BRAD ALAN SNEED
Master of Arts in Retiglous Educalloo

Conway
CYNTHIA
MARSHALL
Master of Arts in
Fami~ Counseling/
Religious Education
Springdale

HARLEY FISHER
D. PETTY
Master of Arts in
Religious Education
LIHie Rock

ROBBY DEAN
SHERMAN
Master of Arts in
Religious Education
Jacksonville

MATTHEW RAY
STEWART JR.
Master of Arts in
Religious Education
Little Rock

RALPH BAKER
Master of Religious
Eduoalion!Church
Music l eadership
Harrison
WluAIIWAYNE
WEST
Doctor of Ministry
North UHie Rock
DAWSON

WI WAllS
Doctor of Minlsfry
Plno Blulf
JUUEANN
LAWRENCE
Master of Arts In
Christian Eduoalion
North LIHie Rock
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KELLYLYNN
ROSS
Master of Arts in
Christian Education
North LIHie Rock

EDDY HOWEll

Master of Divinity
UHitRock

JACKIE FLAKE
Master ol Divinity
Fort Smith

LARRY HERRON
Master of Divinity

Siloam Sprtnga
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Gl fum ilmJP$1CClt
BSU summer missionaries serve globally as

church starters, evangelists, social ministers

-BSU summer missionaiies assgned to North America are: (troot row) lesa McCarn, ASU, Kentucky; Joey Rupard, WBC, Kentucky; Hanna Wring, WBC, New
O~eans; Desiree Meoter, UCA. NewO~eans ; Josh Hargrove, OBU, New 0!1eans; Amy Kerstener, ASU, Washington; Heather Harrison, ASU, Ganada; Kel~ M~chell,
UCA. New 0!1eans; and Angel Chom, WBC, New 0!1eans. (Middle row) Jennifer lake, UCA, Kentucky; Brandon Stevens, ASU, Kentucky; Radeanna Presley, HSU,
Hawaii; ShaMon Lawrence, HSU, New 0!1eans: Tonya Stewart, UCA New 0~; Shannon Be no, WBC, New 0!1ean5; and Gina Musgrave, WCC, New O~eans. (Back row)
Janet Grimmen, UAM. Perr.syNan~; Tony Newtoo, UAF, Galiforn~: Jimmie Glover, WBC, lnd~na; MicheUe Deozlilger, HSU, Mal'/fand; Michael Mallen, ASU. Hawaii: Jom Mark
-Runer, UCA New O~eans: Manhew Ferguson, UCA New O~eans; Terl'f Johnsloo, ASU, New 0!1eans: and Scon Slafford, ASU, Arizona.

0

Participati1g il iltemational mission effO!tS are:
loa Reynolds, UAMS, Korea; Mark Fil~ UCA
•rael: Chris Wright, WBC, Korea: Healher Moon,
WBC, •rael: and Rachel Kutko, UAF, Ptlilifll>res.
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0

Volunteering f"' two years ol
.service as Journeymen are
Ericka Stuckey, HSU, 11 China
and GyEI~ Swangan, OBU, 11 Brazil.

0

Senring as teachers with Cooperative Services
lnlemalionalin China are Stephan~ Wei•. UCA:Aian
Johnstoo, ASU: Jimmy Auslin, ASU; Wei Wu, UAF:
and Jennifer Ba~riclge, UCA.
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A. rkansas Baptist Student Unio n members w ill be spending
1'"1.their summer b reaks traveling across the state and the

globe in a variety o f ministries as church starters, evangelists
and social ministers.
An estimated I 08 students w ill be serving as BSU summer
missionaries. Diane Parker, an associate in the Arkansas Baptist
State Con ventio n student ministry department, said that figure "is
about the same" as previous years participation, "but there arc
mo re participants in the short-term projects."
Sho rt-term projects include a team of I I serving in the hospitality area at the 1996 Olympics in AtJanta, a team working in an
inner-city m issio n in Me mphis and a "first, .. said Parker: "Five

students w ill be sent to China in a cultural exchange w ith China.

"They w ill be working on a campus in Northeast China with
Cooper.uive Services Inte rnational tcachers,M she explained.
~They w ill be speaking on campus in classes and practicing con·
vcrsational English with Chinese students while building personal ·
relationships w ith studems w ho want to meet Ame ricans. ~
Long-term p rojects will include a ~ summe rScrvc" team
working wilh youth around the state and conducting OiscipleNow
weekends, working in associational camps and at Super Summer
and teaching in Vacation Dible Schools, and a team o f t2 serving
in two inner-city missions in New Orleans, wo rking w ith children,
senior citizens and holding tutoring sessio ns.

Serving by witnessing and through l'ospitality at the Olympics th~ summer~ Atlanta will be:
(Iron! row) M~helle Dailey, UCA; Stacy Thurber. ATU: Stacy Smyth. ASU: and Ash~y
Stallings, UAF. (Middle row) Lym Loyd,UAF; Jimmy Aust~. ASU: Jim Brown. UAF; and Alan
Johr<>ton, ASU. (Back row) Lynn Ritchey, ASU: Melanie Neat. WBC: and Holly Jackson. ASU.
ARKANSAS BAPllST NEWSMAGAZINE

Students ministenng in Arkansas are: (lronQ Granva~
Wynn, WBC. Arl<ansas Baptist Children's Home: ard
• (back) Garmen Morris.OBU. Emergency ReceM>g Home:
Whitney Wright, ATU. Emergency Receiving Home: Pemy Ha~.
- WBC. Lake DBGra~ and Janna Richard. ATU. CllOC!ren's Home.
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
there from Fo rrest Park Church in Pine
Bluff. A na tive o fSpringdalc , he previously
sen •ed as a staff member o f churches in
Texas and Okla ho ma. Bell is a graduate of
john Dro wn Universi ty and Southwestern
Se minary. He and his w ife, lisa, have two
chil dren.

Staff change~
Jamie Staley has join ed 1hc sraff of
Bingham Road Churc h i n Little Rock as

associarc pasto r and minister of music. A
s tude nt at O u achil a Daplist Univcrs iry, he
is married to th e fom1cr Pa tric ia Wo rth am .

Charles Blac k w ill join th e staff o f
Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff june 16 as
minister o f m edia and executive director

of'IV6 S. He will co me from First Church
of Gun Darre l Ci1·y, Texa s, where he has
bee n serving as minisl cr o fmusic. He and
his wife, Do nna, have two c hildre n.

Billy Davis has joined th e staff o f First
Church o f 07.:trk as minister o f music and

se nio r adulls. He previously has served
Ncltlct on Churc h o f j onesb oro, First
Church of Brinkley, Philadel phi a Church
of j onesboro and M ap le Grove Church of
T ru mann . In add iti on, he is with th e

Westo n and Davis Music Ministry . Davis is
a graduate o f Williams Baptist College,
Southwest Baptist University and Arkansas
State University. lie and hi s wife. Terry,
have sL"X children .
Robert Gregston w ill join th e staff of
l:irst Churc h o f Charl esto n Jun e 2 as
min ister of mu sic and youth . He will come
there from Aspermont , Texas, where he
ha s served o n the st:tff o fFirst Church. He
and his wife, P:atti , h:1ve three children.
Lee Dobson . w ho has se rved sincej anuary

as interim mini ster of th e adult choir at
Fi rst Church in Ch:1rlcsto n, w ill continue
to se rve in th at pos iti o n thro ugh
Se ptem be r. He and hi s w ife, Sa ndra, have
a daught er.
Edwa rd Edmo ndson is se rvi ng as pastor
of Pine Grove Church in Sweet Ho me. A
native of c, rlislc, he is a graduate of New
Orlca nsScmin:1ry. He previously has served
as pasto r o f Pulas ki Associati on churches,
including Iront on. Sunse t Lane and Pleasant
Grove churches. lie and his wife, Mary,
arc pa rent s of three ad ult c hildren.
Kevin Duncan bega n se rving May 5 as
pastor of Gra nni s Church, coming there
from Oa k Valle)' Church o f Crescent , OkJa .
Dun ca n att ended Bapti st Bible College in
Springfield , Mo .. and Oklaho ma Baptist
University. He and his w ife , Donna, arc
parents of three so ns.
Warren Watk.Jns began se rving May 19
as pasto r of lndianhcad Lake Church in
No nh little Rock, coming there from
Greenlee Memorial Church, Pine Bluff. He
p reviously ervcd Me morial Church in
Bl ythc:ville, Cross Roads Church of Dell,
Unity Church of Arkadelp hi a and Morrow
Churc h of Kense tt. Wa tkins is :1 gmduatc
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o f O uac hit a Bapti st Uni versi ty, Mid·
Am e ri ca Se min ary an d Mid wes te rn
Seminary. He is ma rri ed to the fa nn er
Karen Bo ne. 111cy have three children.
Joe Finfrock resigned May 5 as pasto r of
First Church of Ge ntry to become pasto r
of Oa k Stree t Church in Graham, Texas.
Finfroc k, w ho has se rved the Gentry
church for 1 I years , is a grad ua te of
Southwestern Seminary. He and hi s wife.
Ba rba ra , have three children.

john Guerra bega n May 20 as pasw r o f
First Church of Ca rlisle, coming there from
Pleasa nt Hill Church o f Ba uxit e . He
previously was a staff member o f Daring
Cross Church o f Nonh Little Rock. Park
Hill Church of Arkadelphia and Edgemont
Park Church of Mesquit e, Texas. GueJTJ is
a graduate of O uachit a Baptist Uni\•crs ity,
South western Seminary and Midwestern
Seminary. l-Ie and his wife, Terry . have
three children.
Robert Carter will join the staff o f First
Church in Rogers Jun e 23 as preschool/
children 's mini ster, co ming there from
First Church of Oklahoma City where he
served as minister of child hood educa tion.
He is a gradu ate of Okl ahoma St:tt c
Tec hn ica l In stitut e in O kmul gee and
Southwestern Seminary. Ca n er is married
to the fonncr Cath erine Bowles. They have
two children.
Timothy L (Tim) Reddin accepted th e
call to serve as director of miss io ns fo r
Ce ntral Associatio n, effective Jul y I ,
co ming fro m Barcel ona Road Church in
Hot Springs Village where he has se rved
since 1980. He p revio usly was pastor of
Pines Church of Quitman, assistant pasto r
ofCc ntral Church ofCo nwaya nd associate
p:astor of Elmcrcst Church of Abil ene,
Texas. Reddin ha s se rved in offices at the
associatio nal and state convention levels
an d has part ic ip:u cd in volunte er o r
pannership mission cffons in the Dlackfoot
Indian Reservation in Montana, Equ:u o ri al
Brazil, South Afri ca, Tra.nskci , Guat emala
and Ponuga l. He is a graduate of Central
Baptist Coll ege and th e Uni ve rsity o f
Central Arkansas, Southwestern Seminary
and Midwestern Seminary. He is married
to the fonn er Ph)'ll is l.cAnn Bearfiel d. They
have three sons.

Stuar1 Allen Bell will begin se rvi ng junc
I as pastor of Fi rst Church in Searcy, going

Bruce Tippit was una nimo uslrcaUcd May
12 to sc n•c as pasto r of First Church in
Jo nesbo ro. Tippit w ill begin hi s mini stry
there June 23, going fro m Fianna Hills
Church in Fo n Smith , whi ch he has served
since its o rgani zation as a mission. He
previously sen•ed churc hes in Tex as and
DeQucc n. Tippit rece ived hi s master of
d ivin ity and doctor of ministry degrees
fro m South western Semin:try. He and his
wife, Kathy, have two da ughters .
Heathe r Roberts jo in ed th e st:aff of Park
Hill Church in Arkadelphia May 19as minis·

te r ofyo uth and ed uca tion. She is a senior
psychology and Christian counseling major
at Ouachita Ba ptist University.
Ralph Allmon w ill retire injuneaspasto r
of. Fi rst Church o f Salem, where he has
bee n se rving sin ce 1990. He led the
co ngregat io n in purchasing propcny and
co nstnJcting a new church plant , as w ell
as in a membership growth of 230, 11 8 by
baptism.

<:burch

Ill:\\

s

Bingham Road Church o f Little Rock
held a tent revival April 28·May 3 th at
result ed in I 0 professions of faith , said
pastor Dill Hilburn. Larry Deatry of Pine
Bluff was the evangelist and Glen Ennes,
an associate in the Arkansas Bap tist church
music mini stries depa rtm ent , led wo rship.
Refuge Church held a revival April 26-28
which fea tured a different speaker for
each se rvice. 111e cffo n result ed in three
professions of faith and six rededica tions ,
acco rdi ng to pasto r To mm y j o nes.
Caddo River Association se nt a mission
team of four pastors - Jam es Black, Marvin
Black, Da le Howell and Roy Brooks - and
di recto r of missions Ronny Noles to Iowa
Apri l 2 1·24, preaching at churches in
Johnsto n, Go wri e , l~o n Dodge, Mason City
and Ames.
Trinlty Church of Alma recently observed
its 50th ann iversary with a progmm that
featured Doyle Russell , thc Triniry Baptist
Singers, Da nny Dea n, Gordo n jennings,
Mark Haii,JcffMusgrave , Clayburn Bratton
and Do n Bisho p.
Meridian Church in Crossett rece ntly
obse rved its I30th year o f ministry with a
ho meco min g a nd wo rs hip se rv ice .
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Speakers included Clyde j ones of Pine
Bluff and former pastors Dan Webb and

Raben Diann, as well as Elizabeth Kelley,
widow o f fo rmer pastor W.O. Ke ll ey.

God 'simplifies' church's business

Runyan First Church of North Little
Rock li censed Darrell W. Brow n to the
gospel ministry May 12.

"It is amazing how
God s implifies ou r
decision-making," said
Ron lvic, pastor of S ~y
land Southern Church
in Fox, fo ll ow in g a
recent church business
meeti ng.
During the Sunday
night business session,
the congregation was
faced with the need to
cut some of the many
pine trees growi ng on
its property. The group
voted to have the trees
cut and sold and usc the mo ney to reroof the sanctuary.
"About that time a tornado hit and
about 86 trees were blown down ,"
recalled Ivie." Many of the shingles were
blown off the building and the congre·
galion sought shelter at o ne side of the
building."
In the tornado's wake , reported Ivie,
no members were injured and uinsurance for repair on the roof plus the
selling of the trees answered the need of
the item of business being discussed."
Ivie said that on May 17, 28 men from
North Cent ral Association, above,

Mena First Church ordainedjohn Mesko
to the deacon ministry May 26.

Project nets Home 'months' of work

Special music was provided by the Goyne
Family and the Sentinels.
Hot Springs First Church recently VO[cd
to begin two morning worship se rvices ,

effective july 7 , to provide mo re worship
space.
Salem First Church dedicated a building
May 19 that houses four classrooms, a
pastor 's study, church o ffice , rcstrooms ,
kitchen, foyer, covered entrance and multipurpose room with a capacity for 250. A

notc burning se rvice also was held ,
celebrating the church being debt free .
Ralph Allmon is pastor.
North Main Church in j o nesbo ro deacons and yokcfcllows have launched a

family ministry program. l owe ll Tabor is
deacon chairman and Tommy Suey is
pastor.

Ordinations
ShannonChurchofPocahontasordained
Dill Dlevins as a deacon May 5.

Obp:uaries
Thomas F. Farris of Fort Smith died April
28. He was a retired Southern Baptist
minister who served as pastor of churches
in Arkansas, Missouri and Kansas. Farris
was a gradua te of Ouachita Baptist
UnivcFSity-and Midwestern Seminary. His
fi.iiiCra l services were held May 1 at Calvary
Church in Fort Smith where he was a
member. Survivors arc his wife, Rose; a
daughter, Amy Rose Farris of Russellville;
a son, Alex , of Kirkland Air Force Base,
N.M.; his mother, Sarah Farris of Fort Smith;
a sister and two brothers. Memorials may
be made ro the Thomas F. Farris Memorial
Scholarship Fund at Midwestern Seminary
through the Arkansas Baptist Foundation.
Thomas H. Meharg of Bald Knob died
May 8. A retired minister, he was a member
of Central Church in Bald Knob . Survivors
arc his wife, Ruby; three sons, Gerald
Mcharg ofScarcy, TI1omasMe hargofCabot
and Eddie Mcharg of judso nia, pasror of
Pleasant Plains Church; three daughters ,
linda Staggs ofPJcasant Plains, Peggy Wolfe
.of Searcy and Virginia Bennett o fjudsonia;
two sisters; 14 grandchildren; and 13 great·
grandchildren.
ARKANSAS BAP'IlST NEWSMAGAZINE

Two volunteers, above, build a fence
at the Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
in Monticc.llo during the second annual
Nehemiah Project April 20. Almost 100
Baptist Men and youth worked at the
Children' s Home and Arkansas Baptist
Boys Ranch in Harrison .
At the Children 's Home, a group of73
Baptist M.:: n and youth "from as far away
as Mc::na," said Children's Home business
manager Larry Toller, "worked o n muchneeded maintenance projects."
Toller said projects included auto and
lawn mower repair and maintenance.

assisted the church in roofing the
damaged sanctuary. Churches reprc·
sc nted included: Angora , Leslie; Bee
Branch ; First , Clinton ; Friendship,
Clinton; Immanuel, CLinton; First, Shirley;
First , Leslie; Fairfield Day; Higher Ground,
Dennard; and Pleasant Valley, Shirley.
~ The entire roof was completed and
also each end of the building was covered
except the gable ends," he said.
While the men worked , women from
the association provided food . Corinth
Church in Clinton and .Pee Dec Church
in Clinton provided lemonade, tea and
cold drinks.

mowing , t rimmi ng,
painting, pasture work,
clearing brush , fence·
builc!lng and carpentry
work. Home staff members indicated that three
months of wo rk were
completed during the
day.
Project coordinator
Warren Burleson said
that the men had "a great
day. It 's good to go and
do this kind of work in
other states and coun·
tries , because it's
needed. We must work here, in our own
back yard , not just because it 's needed,
but because it's our responsibility. "
Another g roup o f 25 men from
Arkansas River Valley Association worked
the same day at the Boys Ranch. David
Perry, Arkansas Baptist Children 's Home
and Family Ministries executive director,
said that group roofed a pole bam, built
fence to enlarge a pasture, mowed ,
cleaned and did repair work.
"They did a great job," he said. "During
the day they saved us about 200 man
hours of work ."
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Baptists celebrate Tanzania hospital start
KJGOMA, Tanzania (BP)-Two days of ceremonies marked the
opening of K.igoma Baptist Hospital in K.igoma, Tanzania.
More than 100 Baptists and dozens o f other suppo rters walked
through and around the hospital, singing and stopping at various•
points to pray for the facility's ministry, according to Southern
Baptist missio nary physician Bill Harrington. More than 300
attended dedication ceremonies and an o pen house the next day.
In a related matter involving Harrington, one of two lawsuits
filed against him by disgruntled former employees has been
dismissed as groundless. The seco nd lawsuit remains to be
resolved.
The Kigoma facility, unlike traditional mission hospitals, opens
with o nly a $10,000 subsidy from the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board and plans to generate operating inco me through a
bus service, the hospital restaurant and by manufacturing
intravenous fluids for other hospitals in the area.
Missio nary physician Susan Smith asked Southern Baptists to
pray for the hospital's 25 new staff members and for the witness
and ministry opportunities that will arise .

Volunteers needed for Moscow Project
MEMPHIS, TN (DP)-Southcm Baptist volunteers still arc being
recruited to work with leaders and members of local Baptist
churches in the Moscow region during the 1996 Moscow
Evangelism Project. june 27:July 10.
1be Brotherhood Commission is seeking four teams o f fo ur to
five \'olunt cc~ each to serve in four specific target areas o f
greater Moscow, as outlined by Foreign r-.·tission Board missionaries
and local Russian Baptists.
Team members, w ho do not have to be fluent in Russian, will
be using a variety of ministry tools, including street witnessing,
home visitation and visits to hospitals, factories, orphanages,
p risons and other local government institutions. 1l1cy also will
worship with members of local sp onsoring c hurc hes and
demonstrate the usc of "Survival Kit for New BclieversMand other
follo w·up materials.
For more inforn1ation, contact Wells at the Brotherhood
Commission, 1548 Po plar Ave., Memphis, TN 38104 o r 1·800280· 1891.

Last Zambia missionaries receive permits
LUSAKA, Zambia (RP)-After almost three years o f difficulty,
all Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n Board missionaries in Zambia
have been granted work permits by the government, according
to missio nary Dan Sowell.
A permit issued in l:n c April fo r missionaries Ed and Linda
Miller was the last in a series of work documents previously
refused by the government at the request of leaders of the Baptist
Conventio n of Zambia, w ho wanted to contro l missionary
assignments in the count ry. 111e new pcrn1its, however, must be
renewed at the end o f each year, Sowell said.
The dispute over the permits c reated uncertainty for
missio naries and caused division among Zambian Baptist churches.
Earlier this year, a large group o f congregations fom1ed a new
Daptist convention and o ffered to partner with Southern Baptist
missionaries, opening the door to the pern1it grantings.

Missionary dies in Kentucky car wreck
CADIZ, KY (BP)-Oaniel R. Hill, a Southern Baptist missionary
to Thailand, died May 22, 1996, in an auto mobile accident ncar
Cadiz, Ky.
!·fill , 54, was driving to Indianapolis Wednesday morning to
attend a son's graduatio n from military boot camp when he
apparently fell asleep at the wheel, according to state police. His
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car lcftthcroadand ovcrtumcd. Hillwaslhrownfromthccarand
was pronounce~ dead_ on ani val at a Paducah, Ky., hospital. .

. An Allamana~Jvc, Hillscrvcd~a ~hurchplamerandcvan~chst
m Bangkok, Thadand. He and h1s W1fc, Delores, were appomtcd
?Y the So_uthcm Baptist Foreign Mission Board in I ~73. He was
m the United St~tcs fo r two mo~ths of sr:udy, accordmg to Clyd e:
Meador, who dLTccts the: board s work tn southeast Asia.
. Delores HiJI ..a native ofAmarillo, Texas, was in Thailand at the
tlffie .of the acctdent.
.
.
.
Htll was a gra?uate o f ~he U nt~crstty of Georgta ~nd
Southwestern Bapttst TheologiCal Scmmary. He was compleung
requirements for a counseling degree at Georgia State University
at th~ time of ~is death.
.
. .
.
Hts ~rst asstgn~ent for .t he Fore1gn MISSion Boar~ was tn
evangcl•sm and relief work m Bangladesh, where he dtrectcd a
vocational rehab~lita ti~n center for handicapped men. He
!ransferrcd.to Thailand m 1979, where he wo~ked for five years
m ~mbod•a? re~gee camps before tra?sfemng to Bangkok.
HLll and hts wife have four grown children.

Missionaries seek 'gold' in Brazil
BOA VISTA, RORAIMA, BRAZIL(BP)-Soulhcm Baptist Foreign

Missio n Board missionary Vic Nickerson has struck go ld in the
remote Brazilian state of Roraima.
It 's not the lustrous yellow clement that has lured many to this
area of gold fields and fertile soil. It 's spiritual "nuggetsM like
Lcondala Souza.
Souza was a seeker. She had worked for Seventh-day Adventists
and examined Ma nnon doctrine. Neither convinced her.
Then one day. as she stood in her kitchen washing dishes, she
heard through her windows a message preached in English and
translated into Portuguese. "I knew immediately that was the
truth, ~ she recalled.
Out on the street, Nickerson, a fanner FJorida pastor, was
wondering how effective the street preaching was.
~ ~wondered if anyone would listen to a message that had to be
translated," he said. Volunteers from Texas had come to hdp
w ith evangelism and church planting.
Nickerson's doubts dissolved when Souza came to the services
that night and accepted jesus Christ. ~ It's completely changed
her life,"' he said. "Now, her two older children and her husband
have become believe~- M
Many othc~ have turned to Christ in the "mother lodeMof
seekers found by Nicke~on , who works with Brazilian Baptists
to open new work in the Kansas-size state bordering Venezuela
and Guyana. The population, now 250,000, doubles each decade
and land is available fo r homesteading.

Baptist divisions coiltinue in South Africa
EAST LONDON, SOtrrH AFRJCA (BP)-Unity talks between

the predominantly w hite Baptist Union of Southern Africa and
the mainJy black Baptist Conventio n of South Africa have broken
off, according to a repon in Ecumenical News International.
The talks proved futile," the Baptist convention's general
secretary, Desmo nd Hoffmeister, told ENI, because the Baptist
unio n "is not ready to deal with people of colo r. M
Hoffmeister called offthe talks in March but said the convention
is ready to resume them when the union "unequivocally
demonstratesMits readiness for genuine reconciliatio n, ENI
reported.
ENI also reponed that Hoffmeister, in a recent statement ,
additionally had said negotiations proved fruitless "because of
the intransigent and contradictory actions of the unJon that
negate the spirit of reconciliation penncating the South African
communjty, M
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NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-The task force

coo rdinating the restructuring of the

Southern Baptist Convention met May 14·
15 in Nashville to work on its report to the
SBC in New Orlea ns in june, which will
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include a generalized cost analysis of the
restructuring.
The 10-member Implementation Task
Force, appoin ted by the SBC Executive
Committee to coordinate the "Covenant
fora New Century" restructuring approved
by the SBC last year in Atlanta, said the
repo rt also wi ll contain an "updated
t imelinc~ for the implementation. The
Cove nant reduces the number of SBC
agencies from 19 to 12. A second vote of a
revisio n to SBC Bylaw 15, which lists the
agencies by name, will be taken in New
Orleans.
The Nashville meeting was the last
scheduled full task force meeting before
the SBC annual meeting}qnc 11·1 3 in New
Orleans, according to Robert Reccord ,
task force chairman and pastor of First
Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va.
Reccord said the task force report will
be given to the Executive Committee at its
pre-convention meeting June 8 in New
Orleans. Copies of the report will be
available fo rmessengers}une9. The report
will be presented to the convention June
II during the Executive Committee report.
Motions dealing with legal documents
required to accomplish the dissolution
and merger of affected SBC entities will
follow.
Rcccord also said the ITF discussed
ca ndidates to serve as "incorporators" for
rhe North Ame rican Mission Board, a
merger of the present Home Mission Board,
R.1dio and Television Commission and the
Bro therh ood Commission. Six incorporators al ready have been nominated by .
the th ree agencies.
Reccord said the ITF will nominate an
additional seven uincorporators, ~ including
the chairman . The names of the 13
"incorporators" and a desc ription of their
assignments will be included in the NAMB
charter.
Tile nr also heard from the task force's
subgroups that the SBC agencies scheduled
to be dissolved arc underv.rayin the process
of tran s ition . Most have presented
emp loyee severa nce plans, revised
calendars and program adjustmenrs to their
boards, Reccord said. The three agencies
merging into NAMB have meetings
scheduled with ITF members and consul·
tants in May to funherdiscuss the transition
processes.
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Easter pageant sparks revival at Texarkana church
An Easter pagcam pcrfom1an cc at Trinity Churc h in Texa rkana
sparked a rev ival at the church that resulted in an extension of
performances and a total of more than I ,000 dec isions, according
to pasro r Wallace Edgar. Performances of the pageant, "The

Book" began Apri l 3 at Trinity on a Wednesday and were scheduled

w run Timrsday and Friday, with a back-to-back performance to
finish the se ries on Su nday. Public interest , though , caused
c hurc h leaders to extend th e performances, which involved
more than 200 Trinity members.
"We got started o n Wednesday night and the attendance was
so strong and so many as ked for tickets and .. .for a matinee on
Satu rday , ~ sa id Edgar. "We did th at , but the Sunday attendance
was so strong we extended it to the next Monday, then Tuesday ... ."
After 13 perfonnances, the church ended th e se ries with a
Sunday eve ning double perfonna nce.

"It was moving,- c:;om mented Edgar. "The pageant spoke to a
lot of folks and th e church has been tr.msfonned. We estimated
an attendance of over 13,000. We have recorded 620 professions
of faith and have received caUs from throughout the city where
people arc being baptized. We have baptized over 100 out of it
and had 400 rededications. We feel like it was a moving of God."
Edgar said the pageant was "preceded by prayer and fasting by
the church fo r 30 days. We attribute the (decisions and atten·
da nce) to praye r and fasting."
He said the musical, written by Fred Gilbert, had only
prev io usly been perfom1ed in First Baptist Church in Hixon ,
Te nn., where Gilbert is minister of music. That church recorded
I ,000 professions of fait h in respo nse to the musical, which
featu res a realisti c portrayal of heaven and hell. Gilbert is the
brother of Trinity ministe r of music Chuck Gil bert.

Classifieds
Part-time Counselor- Arkansas Baptist
Children 's H omes seeking Christ ian
counselor. Mena-DeQueen area, one day a
week. License required. Call Charles Flynn

1-800-838-2272 or 501-376-479 1 ext. 5167.
Student minister- for school age children
and teens . Full or' part time. Send resume
to: Calvary Baptist Church, 2301 Midland

If you have been considering computerizing your church operations
or are not satisfied with your present software program, now Is the time
to consider Church-Ware as the program for you!
Designed by a Southern Baptist deacon ond church bookkeeper, ChurchWare is a user-friendly dotobase program designed expressly for churches: You
will be omozed at how easy the system is to run. Even If you have no computer

Blvd., Fort Smith, AR 72904.

6xf6~~7~t~.Y~cis~~~!~~~~~f~~8r~s~rl·~ ~s~~~~i~e. Church-Ware comes with

Staff member needed - Full-time Ed/
Youth . Send resume to : First Baptist Church,

With Church-Ware, you can:

P.O. Box 1339, St. Francisville, LA 70775.
Pianist needed- FT/PT. Remount Baptist
Church, NLR. Call Bonnie at 501-372-1443.
Accepting resumes- for fuiHime music/
youth & education minister. Send resu mes

to: First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 246,
Lowell, AR 72745.
New Orleans SBC Convention Downtown hotel rooms , affordable hotel
packages with shuttl e, discount roundtrip
airfares: Little Rock : $130. Christian

Travelers: 1-800-972-8952.
For sale- Curri er spinet piano. Excellent

condition. Call 501-945-9738.
Classified ads must be submitted in wriling to the ABN oHice
no less than 10 days prior to the date of publication desired.
A check or money order in the proper amount figured at90
cents per word, must be included. Multiple insenions of the
same ad must be paid lor in advance. Classlfied ads shall
be restricted to church·related subject maner. The ABN
resecves the right to reject any ad becausa of unsuitable
subj&cl maner. Classified ads will be insened on a space·
available basis. No endorsement by the ABN Is implied.
Are your Seniors tired ol~
crawlil"'goverthe HUMP? The

t• a;

solutlonlsa 15-paSS81YJ8rvan
wlthanAisle, RI Ited Root&
Electric Step. Call Trt·State
V•n & Bus S•le• Today!

-

•

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-8145

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!
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• generate a budget report for any
month.
• create contribution records. as many
ledger accounts as needed and debit
and credit entries and apply up to six
offsetting entries on the same screen.
• print checkbook records by day. month
or year.
• maintain music, literature and sermon
libraries.

• store employee Information such as
salaries. withholding amounts and payroll
reports.
• print general or Individual ledgers
• calendar church events.
• print letters, envelopes and labels
• maintain membership and prospect lists.
• manage commiNee. Sunday School
and organization lists.
• archive post reports.

Program cost: $800 • Annual update $150
For more Information, a personal
demonstration or to purchase the
Church-Ware system, contact:
The Church-WOie system will ru-t on any IBM·
compatible mochlno wllh DOS 5.0 or greater.

Lee H. Thompson
P.O. Box 262
340 Locust Street
Marks, MS 38646
Phone/Fax (601) 326-5305

WHILE YOU'RE IN N'AWLINS

Come ana Worship with
8:00a.m. Dr. Ron Phillips- Hixson, TN
9:30a.m. Dr. Jim Henry- Orlando, FL
10:45 a.m. Dr. Don Wilton- Spartanburg, sc

~~;;;;;;;;;;;?'AT CELEBRATION CHURCH <sec>
2001 Transcontinental Drive, Metairie, Louisiana 70001
RAY JONES - PRAISE & WORSHIP

887-7689
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You're invited to attend ...

\IISSJ( 1"\ \II TT l\( ; ·•Jh

Daily Schedule Includes:
· Morning Inspirational Sessions
· General Asscmbh· with

'

. ·:~\\'

Keynote Speaker

• Small Group Break-out
Sessions

Kemper to lead
missions work in
central Europe

· Evening Service with Special

SoloiSIS, MK Choir. Orchcstr,l
,md Special i\·lessagc
· AU night prayer service
0H·r~Oinsplr.lllona1

Spl.'akersfl.'alunng:

Winston Crawley • Robert Deneen
Guy Henderson • Cuter ,\-\org,m

Alma Hunt · Oa\•id Hughes
Bill Tisdale · Eunice Bland Smith
Cro\'er Tyner · .md MANY MORP
Donna Rice Hughes
A mi.'~<Jg<' of HIIJ)(' dnd R('(!NnJIIIUn Irom liN lournory of I'Jon Jr>d Suff~ong

SCHOl.\IISHIPS AVAilABlE FOR MK's Of All A(,£~ 1

• CHILDCARE PROVIDED
•IN TERPRETATION F OR H EARING IMI'AIR'ED
• TRA INED CHRIST/1\N COUNSELORS ON-SITE

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
• MUSICAl DIRECTOR • DICK BAKER
• SolOISTS • DouG OlDHAM· WillA DoRSEY BARBARA TUCKER

For convention rcgistralion call:
Woman's Missionary Union

"'''""·'""'' "''·•dlo"" June 25, 1996

UPDATE
•

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

NEECS:
*Volunteers to go this fall to Sofia,
Bulgaria, to paint a Bulgarian Baptist church.
*Church partners for Baptist churches in
Prague, Czech Republic, and Kitzingen,
Gennany.
Please contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Dept., Ooyne Plummer or Harry Black, at

1-aoo-8311-2272 or 501-376-4791, ext. 5190,
for more Info.

'a
'

1-800-419-0561

POSITION OPEN
COMPTROLLER
Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Accounting or business degree
(CPA or MBA preferred).
Experience with investments,
trusts and estates helpful. For
an application form, contact the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation,
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203; phone 501-376-0732.

WlESBADEN, Germany - }. Michael
Kemper, a native o f Arkansas, has been
named administrator of Southern Baptist
missio ns work in five central European
countries. Effective june 20, Kemper wW
help administer the work of 59 Southern
Baptist fo reign missionaries who serve in
Romania, Poland , Czech Republic, Slovakia
and Hungary.
He currently serves as pastor of an
English language Baptist Churc h in
Bucharest, Romania, where he lives with
his wife, the former Kathy Woody. The
Kempcrs will continue to live in Bucharest.
Kemper's new assignment indicates
how rapidly Southern Baptist work is
expanding in central Europe, said L1rry
Cox, who anno unced the job change. Cox
directs Southern Baptist work in central
Europe, from Greece to the Baltics, for the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
from the board's Europe area office in
Wiesbaden. By the end o f the year, Cox
said, the board expects to:have 69 foreign
missionaries in Kemper's five<ountry area.
W
Mike Kemper has already demon·
strated his leadership talents by serving as
the acting mission administrator fo r sLx
mo nths, and lam excited to have someone
like him leading the charge in planting
churches in central Europe. Mike's heart is
in tune w ith the missionaries of central
Europe and he has an excellent relationship
w ith Baptist union leaders," Cox said.
A graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univer·
siry, Ke mper amended Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He served as pastor
of churc hes in Arkansas, Illino is and
Tennessee befo re he and his wife became
missio nary associates in Ro mania in 1993.
Kemper earlier made mission trips to
Romania , France, Africa and Mexico.
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TRAINING

Sunday School Board Sponsored Senior Adult Events

Music Arkansas camp
to feature vocal,
instrumental classes
A youth camp wit h an emphasis on
mu sic will be held on the campus o f

O uachita Baptist University july 22-26.
Music Arkan sas, for youth w h o have
completed grades 7-12, will focus o n
quality reiat ionshipsamo ng young people,
faculty and sponsors, acco rding to Rob
Hewell, directo r of the Arkansas Daptist
State Conventi on Church M usic Minist ries
department .
\'Vorship, training, recreat io n o ppo rtunit ies and p erformance involving a
variety o f musical exp erien ces w ill round
out each camper's experience.
'l11ccamp w ill fc:1turc c reative worship,
junio r :md senior high ch oi rs and a talent
sho w . Classes in clude inst ruc tio n in
handbclls, voice, w orship pl:mning, basic
d iscipleship , drama, guitar, sign langu age,
children 's ch oi r , k eyboard and b:111d. T wo
class periods will be held each day.
Hewell urged prc -rcgisl ratio n for classes
to allow camp administratio n 10 have
appropri ale p reparation fo r participants.
C.'lmpers who do no1pre-registerfor classcs
w ill have to :1ccept assignments m ade the
first day of camp. Classes receiving n o p reregistration interest will not be o ffered.
C:tmp f:1culry w i ll include Don Moo re,
retired execu1ive d irecto r of the Arkansas
Baptist St:ttc Con vention as camp pastor
and Ric Hum , minis1c r o f music at Ccnt r.!l
Church, j o nesbo ro, as worship leader.
Gerald Ware, associ:1te minister o f music
at Fi rs! Church in Richardson . Texas. w ill
be the cho ral directo r .
The camp faculty is composed o f Arkansas church musici:111s w h o will encourage
young people to discover and express th e
gifts God has investes in t heir lives.
~ o ur camp leadership views Music
Arkansas as an invcslmcnt in young people
in the sla te ,~ commented Hew ell. ~ Mu si c
is a significant part o f t heir l ives, and we
w o rk h;1rd at h elping them connect their
skill with church lifc, l h e kingdom o f God
and their P''rsonal com mil ments 10 Christ .~
ll1e cos1 for Music Arkansas is S95 per
campers, S90 p er counselor and S 100 per
camper wit ho ur counselors, fo r registratio ns p ostmarked b}' June 24. ·n 1c cost
includes all lodging and m eals.
Regis! ration fo r the camps sh ould be
m ade b)' th e church 's music leadership.
Registr-Jtio n info m1a1ion and a m edical
release fom1 arc included in the State Music
Ministry Handbook .
Fo r m o re info rm:u io n ab o ut Music
Arkansas, con tac t llc well at the ADSC
church music ministries department to llfree in st:llc ;H 1·800·838·ABSC or locall)l in
liulc Rock at 376-479 1, cx1. 512 1.
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September 23·27
(Music Week)
Dr. Bill Causey

September 30-0ctober 4
Dr. Willis llcnson

October 7-1 1

Rick Spencer
October 14-18

Cal-;n Metcalf
October 2 1-25
Dr. Robert Mounts

Six great locations to serve you!
Call615·251-2277 for brochure or 615-251 -2824 for more information.

~I bert (ieor~e /1\f~. ~o.
Quality Custom Manufacturers or:

Pew Cushions

Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress• P.O. BoK 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

CHURCH BUSES .
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 t o 38 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

MOTOR COACH INC.

"We take trade-ins"

CARPENTER BUS
A SALES, INC.

V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:
Crusader: 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13 with rear storage compartment)

1-800-370-61 80
1-615-371 -6180
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Promise Keepers Pastor's Conference to be held in Little Rock
I

Repentance and reconciliation w ill be

confe rence is based o n th e fou ndation of

Rock; Rex Hom e, pastor of Immanuel

the focus o f " Prel ude to a Celebratio n,"
the 1996 Promise Keepers Arkan sas
Pastor's Co nference june 7-8 at Immanuel
Church in Little Roc k.

jesus Christ and will focu s on His ca ll to
unit y
thro ugh
r ep e nt an ce
and
reco nciliati o n ,~ h e exp lain ed. ''Th is is

Baptist Church-in Little Rock ; Hczc kiah
Stewart , pastor of M ount "Ncbo A.M .E.
Church in Coll cgeSmti on; Alton Ga[rison,

going to be a te rrific time for pastors to
network among eac h o th e r. ~
Th e program w ill featu re a multi de nominational, muhi-na tio nalslat cofarca
spea kers , including: Robert Smith , pastor
ofWordOu treach Chri stian Cc ntc rinUttlc

pastor of First Assemb ly of God Churc h in
Nonh little Roc k; \V.T. Kea10n , president
of Arkr.nsas Baptist Co llege in Litt le Rock;
and Paul Holderfield , pastor of Fri endly
Chapel Church of the Nazare ne in North
Uttle Rock.
Palmquist said the p rogra m also wil l
feature a minist ry reso urce ccnrc r set up at
the conference.
The progra m begins at 6:30 p .m. Friday
and concludes at noon on Saturday. 'tll cre
is no cost. Fo r more information, contact

Ken Pal mquist, Arkansas media coor·
dinatorforPromise Kccpcrsanda membe r
of Geye r Springs First Churc h in Little
Rock, said the eve nt targets pastors and
c hurc h staff of all denominations. "TI1e

Palmquist at 501·835·430 1.

TRAVEL
IDEAS
1\laska

Cruise
Rn''' Zael•ariM
.July 30th
l.lmlledSpnec

HOT SPRINGS' LIVE
MUSICAL PASSION PLAY

...

"i\ Biblical

The Witness is th e story of the birth, life. death and resu rrec tion of Jesus
Christ as told and sun g by th e Apostl e Peter. Everyone can sec a little of
themselves in thi s common fi shenn an whose life was changed by th e
miracul ous event s he witnessed. You, too, will find yourself caught up in
the strugg les, human doubts and eventu al great faith of th e di sciples as eac h
pa noramic sce ne unfo lds.
Colorful Costuming- Each scene come s ali ve as a cast of 40 performs
in au thentic clothing o f Jesus' day. Spectacular audiovisua l effec ts add
special intensit y to the drama.
Breathtaking Setting - The Witness is perfonncd outdoo rs in th e
Mid· Ameri ca Amphitheater. nestled in a beautiful wooded area of the
Ouachita Mo untain s.
You won't want to miss it!
Pcrfonnances June through August,
C urtain: Dusk (Approx. 8:30 p.m.)
Friday and Saturday nights. Special
clos ing perfonn ances Labor Day
weekend. Open weekends during
Oclober. For lickcl informali on,
wri te or ca ll :

Witness Productions
P.O. Box 6434
Hot Springs, AR 71902-6434
(501) 760-1159

Admission:
Box Scats (no discount) ....... $ 10.00
Adults General Admission ..... $9.00
SeniorCiti zens ... . .................... $8.00
Children ( 12 & under) ............ $4.50
10 % otT groups of IS or more.

Call for reservations

J•or~~~~~~~~ ~!~~~:!ge"
7~D ny Cnrlbbe11n «::rube
Jo in Dr. Bruce Wi lkinson and hi s w ife

Darlene as they present a clear prescri ption
for making your marriage a prob lcm

4

so lving partnership. Special music by

"'""~·· "~::;,~.
800-998-6877

IRELAND ...

At It's Finest
Stay at some of the most exclusive
hotels AND CASTLES in Ireland.
12 Days including AirEscorted by ERMA BRIDGES

$3268*
Aug. 22- Sept. 2
AFFORDABLE TRAVEL
202 East Cross St., Benton
223-0196 "' 1-800-223-0196
• AIR ADOONS APPUCABLF:
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RACONGRESS

Second, Forrest City takes first at RA Congress
TI1c tea m from Second Church in Forrest City too k first place
in overa ll church winners as boys an d girls gathered at Ouachita
Baptist University April26-27 for track eve nts, camping, race cars
Speak Out , basketball and missions during Royal Ambassador
Congress.
Brookside Missio n in Conway too k second place overall h onors

w hile Fi rst Churc h in Amity captured third place at the eve nt ,

which attracted 874 participants from 50 churches.
Andrew Willis of Second Church in RussciJviUc was the lad
Speak Out winncrandjcff Allison of Second Church in Little Rock

too k top ho no rs in the Crusader Speak Out. Markham Stree t
Churc h in litt le Rock won the Crusade r basketball tournament.

Saturday featured a missions emphasis and track and field
events at ODU's Williams field . Recognized as overa ll Lad division
winner was SamuCI Urto n of Park Hill Chu rc h in North Little
Rock. Overall Cm sade r division winners were To ny Jefferson of
Brookside Mission and Adam Page of Im manuel Church in Little
Rock.
Also recognized at th e cere mony were overa ll grade winners
fort he following grades: Samue l Urton, first grade; Michael Davis
o f Second, Forrest City, second grade; \Ves Patton of First Church
in Glenwood , third grade; Adam Page, fourth grade; Karcnanna
Hall of Brookside Mission, fifth grad e; and Tony Jefferson of
Brookside Mission , sLxth grade.

Ca rin~

PEOPLE
COUNT
Thanks for
noticing.
Because of Southern 13apt ists
likr )'l1 U . +.857 home missionaries ccm share Christ:S message
that people arc imp,mant.
Thank you li.1r your gifts to the
1996 Annie Armst rong Easter
OITerin g. Although this years
Easter celebration has passed.
the spirit of Easter continues. It
is nc\·er too htc to make a sacrificial gift to home missions
and to share ChristS love wit h
those around us.
Pray for the work of home
m issions. Become awa re of
what hume missions is doing
in the h cs of people around
you beclllsc ... people cou nt.
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for those wilh termin al
illness can provide some of life's
richest and c hall e n ~inQ moments.
That's what malles our hospice
pro~ ram so very special. With
Ca reNetworll. patients can
remain comfortably m home
while receivin~ a complete ranQe
of services-from pain and
symptom mana~eme ntto muchneeded emotional support. All
provided by our team of hi ~hly
qualified. ca rin~ professionals.
That makes CareNetworll a
comfort to patients with lifethreate nin~ illnesses. And their
fam ilies. too.
Little Roch

9712 W. Mar\.>ham
Linle Rock AR 72205
223-3333

~2~~ ~;j~~~~. Suite 3
Hot

S prin~ s .

623·5656

AR 71901

Fort Sm ith

4300

Ro~ c r s . Suit e 29
Fort Smith , AR 72903

494-7273
Ro~ e r s

.

1227 W. Walnut
AR 7'2756
636- 1700
R~ e rs.

State wide

1-800- 467-1333

~!!.~!~'!!~~~
JCAI-10 Accred\lcd w llh CornnH!ndullon
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Invest.
For Heaven's Sake.
'il' YOU NEED INVFSfMEI\'TS
WITH SOLID RETURNS.

'il' GROWING CHURCHES
NEED CAPffAL TO EXPAND
THEIR MINISTRIES.

'il' A. B. CULBERTSON AND
COMPANY PROVIDES THE
BEST OF BOTH.
THE CHURCH BOND
SOLUTION
Culbertson and Company has
over 40 years of successful experience providing our clients with
investments which achieve their
long term strategies.
Chu rch bonds provide
investors wit h income while
supplying churches with capital for
expansion. Each of Culbertson's
bond issues passes stringent
financia l analysis resulting in
conservative, sound investments.
SECURITY WITH
FLEXIBILITY
In addition, all of our bond
issues are collateralized by real
property, offering investors security
with favorable returns for a fixed
income investment opportunity.

Churc h
bonds featu re
fixed interest
rates with
varying
maturities up to 15 years. This
gives you the flexibility to choose
the investment duration that best
fits your individual strategy.
Principal and interest payments are
scheduled throughout the term of
the bond, resulting in predictable
cash flow.
Curre11t yield up to

8.75%

THE CULBERTSON
ADVANTAGE
Let Culbertson show you the
advantages of making church
bonds a part of your investment
mix. Our registered representatives
can help create a financial strategy
to meet your individual goals.
To receive more information
on how church bonds can work for
you, please call Mary Norcross or
Robert Kirwin at 1-800-333-2868
for our free brochure.

A.B. CULBERTSON
AND COMPANY
1250 Comincmal Pla:a
Fon Worth, Tcx:~s 76102 • 817 335-2371

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices

SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton, MS

601-924-1982

TRAINING
Skills improvement,
ministry focus of
secretarial seminars
Two seminars designed wto help you
sharpen your skills and improve your
ministry" w ill be held for ch urch,
associationa l a nd denominational
secretaries july 8·1 1 at Park Hill Church in
North Linle Rock. The Secretar ies '
Certification Seminars, sponsored by the
Arkansas Baptist Stat e Co nven tion
Discipleship and family ministries
department, will begin a 1 p.m. Monday
and conclude at Noon Thursday.
The Basic Certification Seminar and
Advanced Certification Seminar w ill lx
offered to participants.
The basic seminar, a prerequisite for
the advanced seminar, w ill be taught by
Certified Secretary Trainer Glenda Suggs
of Mt. Vernon Baptist Church in West
Monroe, La. and divided into six sections
focusing o n the church, the secretary's
ministry ro le, personal development,
information management, communication
and organization.
The advanced seminar w ill be taught
by Evelyn Gustafson , a Certified Secretary
Trainer from Greene County Baptist
Associatio n in Springfield, Mo. Gustafson
w ill lead workshops on wOfficc Management" an d "Managing Office Stress."
The offi ce management workshop will
review four basic roles Southe rn Baptist
secretaries often are caUed to fiJI: office
manager, administrative assistant, coordinating secretary and solo secretary. The
stress management workshop will focus
on stress-relieving techniques and lifestyle.
wl could no t have done my job in
administration without the training," said
Audrey Parker, ABSC ad ministrative
secre tary to the executive director, w ho
went through the basic seminar. "I did not
know much about the convention when I
came to work here. What they teach is the
basics of what goes o n at places such as
the Sunday School Board or the Education
Commission and how they relate to each
other. It was very, very help ful ...
The cost for the basic seminar is $100
per person and $75 per person for the
advanced seminar. Pa rtic ipants must
provide their own lodging and meals.
Members of the National Association of
Southern Baptist Secretaries receive a $5
discount. Registratio n information and full
payme nt of the seminar costs must be
received by Ju ne 17.
To register or for mo re information ,
contact the A.BSC discipleship and family
ministries department toll-free in state: at
1·800·838·ABSC or tocaUy in Uttle Rock at
376-479 1, ext. 51 6o.
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June 2

LESSONS FOR LIV ING
Convention Uniform .
Welcome to my world

Life and Work
Love - God's way

Bible Book
A call to repentance

By Gary L Burney, assistant to the
pastor, New Hope Fe llo ws hlp,
Springdale
Basic passage, james 2,1-13
Focal passage, J a mes 2,4-12
Central tnlth, Christians are to

By Suzanne D ilday , m ember,
First Church, Benton
Basic p assage: Roma ns 12:9·21
Focal p assage: Romans 12:9·12, 15, 20
Cen tral truth: we! can alwa ys win.

By Bill Steeger, cha irman,

accept others based o n their

Sometimes I would like to work fo r the
IRS. TI1cy arc the ultimate in unninching
can hl}' autho rity. People c halle nge the
lega l syste m and f reque ntJy get their way,
but no o ne messes w ith the IRS. They
always w in.
As craz)' as it sounds, sometimes I w ish
J could be like that. You sec, this week 1
made the un p leasant discovery that
someone lied to me and got away w ith it.
1was hurt, naturally, but mostly 1was mad.
It really burned me up to be take n advan·
tage of. lft worked fo r the IRS, I wouldn't
be fooled. I would always win.
In Romans, Paul w rote of love- w hat it
sho uld be, w ho should receive it , w hen it
should be given . Most of his words arc as
sweet and easy to d igest as a Valentine's
Day card , but some of them stick going
down . Fo r example, some o f his easy
teachings said that love should be w ithout
hypocrisy (v. 9) and brothe rly (v. 10).
It should be happy, persistent and giving
(vv. 11 · 12). ·n1is love should be shown to
fellow Christians and saints continuo usly.
n ut P:llll continued with some words
I fi nd hard to swallow. Not only should
love be all those things, but love is also
letting go. Paul said to le t go of injustices
done to us, wrongs committed against us.
MNever pay back evil for evil to anyoncM
(v. 17) and ~ n eve r take your o wn ven·
gcanceM (v. 19). What's more, this love
should extend not o nly to sa ints but to
enemies! Bless people, he said , w ho c urse
us :md he extra ki nd to the m (vv. 15, 20).
Wit h no offense inte nded, the IRS isn't
known fo r its compassion. By the same
toke n. it isn't o ne ofAme rican's bcst·loved
i nstit u ti o ns . Respe c ted a nd fe ared,
pe rhaps, but not loved . Maybe the re·s an
underlying tnlth found in these Scriptures.
If we love the W:l)' God wants us to, we
will ine vitabl}•suffc rinjustice and probabl)'
be duped occasionally. But that doesn't
necessarily mean we arc fooled. By lovin g
the way God says we should , we open
ourselves up to be loved in return .
rve heard it said that love conquers all.
Paul said we can "overcome evil w ith
good ~ (v. 2 1). We can beat e vil, not at its
o wn game, but w ith a d iffe re nt set of rules.
Th:u wa)', even though we may not aU
work for the IRS, we can alw:tys win.

relationship with Christ, n o t the if
social standing.

I've heard all the excuses for no t
accepting people into o ur fellowship

(churc h):
"They're just not our kind."
wThcy'rc welcome if they wa nt to be a
p art, but t hey h ave d iffe re nt int erests th an
w e do .~
"We don't invite anyone to be a part of

our group, weare just a group of folks that
h ave the sam e interests and we ju st kind of

found each other."

"II we let the m in it will ruin our group.

H

"lf wc le t the m in the)' might rub off o n
us."
Any o f those phrases sound familiar?

j ames apparently heard a few similar
excuses or at least observed the m put into
ac tion.
j ames tells us three things about having
an exclusive attitude toward others.
• Our m otives a re wroug, not rigIll -

We have made o ur judgme nt based o n evil
thoughts. TI1ose thoughts could range from
fear o f rejection by our peers because we
have accepted someone not like us to fear
of losing our social o r economic status
because ~·c have reached o ut to the
unlovely (vv. 4-6).
• Our actiOIIS breed fJr ide, create
reserztmeut, destroy fellowship, a u d a re
j u.st p lain siu (v. 9).
• 77zere is n cure - "Remember the
Lord of Glory." \Vhen we really gathe r
aro und the p resence of the living Lo rd we
lose sight of people's status. All peop le
need the Lord . IJ we conduct ou rselves
according to the law o f libe rty, we w ill
remembcrthat.ln Christ, al1 :1resct frce . ln
Christ, all a rc equal. In Christ all arc free to
worship (v. 12).
Whe n we accept o r reject peop le
according to their social standing ana not
their relationsh ip w ith Christ, we do a
great d isservice not o nly to the m but to
ou rsdves. We deprive o urselves offind ing
out how great a diffe rence Christ can
really make in people. Try getting out of
your world into the world of someone not
like you , you may fi nd o ut that you like it!
This Ienon trutment Is bUed on tt>e tr11emauon1t Bonle
Lenon for Chflstlln Tllt hing Unllomt Se1ies Cop~right
lnlemllionloiCol.rdlof Edualtion Usedbypermlssoon
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Department of Religion,
Ouachita Ba ptist University
Basic passage, Joel1d-2,17
Focal passagc,joel2,12-17
Central truth: Repentance Is a
c h a nge of a ttitude and life
As missionaries in Africa, we w it nessed
the stn~ggl cof s m a ll farmcrsag:~ ins t invad·
ing locusts o n several occ:tsions. Countries
like Ethiopi:1lackcd the resources to com·
bat suc h a me nace.
To our surprise, even technologically
advanced societies were no matc h for the
annics of insects. Locust swanns swept
down upon South African farms. Nightly
1V weathe r reports were folJowcd by
~ locust re ports. Swarms were miles wide
and te ns of miles long. Radar tracked their
moveme nts . Military airc raft c he mica!Jy
bombarded their perime ters but dared not
get too close. The world famous "Blue
Train" was fo rced to adjust schedules and
affe< scrapers to the fro nt of the e ngines to
remove the locust de bris from the tracks.
j oel painted the LORD's message as an
invading locust plague. Society is c rippled,
all wo rk is handicapped, destruc tion is
immine nt. Priests and lay peop le alike arc
held accountable fo r e mpty religion that is
no mo re than ritual, bringing no c hange in
the lives of me n and women.
·n1e focal passage calls fo r a "solemn
assembly " (v. 15). This is a time o f
repentance, not anothe r worship service.
Verses 12· 13 give clear inst ructio n for such
;.t time of genuine c hange.
• "Tu m ye even to m e"- There is no
othe r cure! God alone p rovides the answer
fo r our ind ividual and social pro blems.
• .. \Villi all your h eart" - Heart is not
an emotio nal te m1 in Scrip ture (those
words arc bowels and reins) but refers to
mind a nd auitude.J ocl is c hallenging us to
think, to reason , to focus all o ur attention
upo n God 's answer fo r man 's sin.
R

•

" With f asting ... weep ing ... twd

mo urning" - a threefold c all th a t
e mphasizes comple te ness and actions
involving physical ac ts, me ntal p rocesses
and e mo tional conte nt of lives.
8 ~ Rend your h eart m ul uot your
garm ents" - is a call to abandon empty
ritualisticaclsof religion. Repentance must
im pact our minds, att itudes and lives a broke n heart!
• " Tur n to the LORD y our GodR -a
c hallenge to point our hearts toward home.

Soufhem BlptJst Chi.Wd!M. ~!by the Sundlly Sehooi &orlrd

This IMSOI'I treamentb based on the Bible BookS11Rflor Southern
BlpbSI Chufdles. eopyrlghl by the Suncll~ School Borlrd of 1he

oftr.eSoutr.emBapt~st ConventionUsedbypermls~

Southem B11ptis1 Cooventoon. Used by permission.

Thb Ienon treamet~~ b bfl$0d on ttw Ule 1nd Wort Currlc:uUn lol
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
Practical faith
By Gary L Burney, assistant to the

pastor, New Hope Fellowship,
Springdale
Basic passage: James 2:14-26; 5:7-20
Focal passage: James 2:14-20
Central truth: Faith requires action.
Faith without action isn't true faith.

Tune 16

Life and Work
Following the rules

Bible Book
(;ad's restering presence

By Suzanne Dilday, member,
First Church, Benton

By Bill Steeger , chairma n,

Basic passage: Romans 131·7
Focal passage: Romans 13:1·5
Central truth: Government has a
good side.

Deparunent of Religion,
Ouachita Baptist University
Basic passage: Joel 2:18-3:21
Focal passage: Joel 2:18-32
Central truth: Restoration comes
with God's presence.

A favorite book that I occasiona lly assign
How many times have w e listened as
someone told us about the difflcult times
through which they we re going. We
li stened intently (maybe) and when they
were through , we said, "I'll be praying for

you." Then, we went our way. Maybe we
remembered to pray for them , maybe we
didn 't

Sound familiar? Apparently, the people

j ames wrote to in this epist le were doing
the same thing. That 's why he addressed

the concept of practical faith in these
verses. TI1rcc truths stand out:
• Faith without action has no benefit
(vv. 14- 16). Faith is beneficial. Thckindof

faith that reaches o ut to o thers in time of
distress is a saving kind o f faith. Don 't be
confused by thinking that James is saying
we arc saved by what we do. He isn't
saying that. He sa id that the kind of faith
that is proved in action is the kind of faith
that saves. That kind of faith benefits two
people: the person with faith and the
person on whom faith is practiced.
•Faith without actfon is dead (v. 17).

james sa id that faith withou t actio n is
"... dead , being alo ne ." What a concept!
Faith by itself is dead , useless, helpless,
corrupt. Faith that docs not act is as wonh·
less as a corpse. That's strong language,
but language the church needs to h ear.
When the church fails to exercise its faith
through act ion to help those in need ,
those in need fail to sec jesus in us!
• Faith Is proved by what we do, n ot

by what we say (vv. 18·20). ames said, in
essence, ~ Put up o r shut up." ~ Put your
money where your mouth is. "ll1e church
would benefit greatly if we would quit
talking about how great our fai th is and
prove it by our actions.
Practical faith requires something of us
-action.

my Engli sh st udents to read is Lord of the
Flies by William Golding. It's a shon ,
simply-written novel that a gradc·school
student could read, yet it deals with some
adul t issues. It asks the questions, ~ Is man
basically good or badr and "Arc rules and
laws really necessary?" In the novel, a
group of schoolboys shipwrecked o n an
island with no ad ults attempt to establish
civilized order to survive. Quickly, the
darker side of human nature grips these
innocent child ren and order turns to chaos ,
resulting in violence and murder. Golding's
underl ying message is that because of
man 's natural tendency fo r evil, govern ·
mcnt is necessary to prese rve life.
Paul see med 10 express some of the
same ideas in Romans. He wrote to an
audience that questioned Roman rule and
he defended its authority: "Lctevcrypcrsop
be in subjection to th e governing author·
itics. Forth ere is no authority except fro m
God, and those which exist arc established
byGod"(v. 1). Torebclagainstth cRomans ,
the government, was to rcbci against God
(v. 2). Paul sounded like a motherspcaking
to her child when he told them that if they
don't do anyt hing wrong, they have
nothing to fear from the law (v. 3·4). 1l1c
government, according to Paul , isn't there
to frighten people int o being good , but to
prorect people from evil and, therefore , is
a necessity for civili7..ation (vv. 3. S).
One of the issues raised in Golding 's
novel was settled in the Ga rden of Eden.
Humans w ill do the wrong thing because
it comes naturally to th em. '111ere must be
restrictio ns.
Antotherissue , that of citizens question·
ing the right of government to govern, is
not a dead iss ue . How many anti ·
government groups have we seen making
the news in the last five years?
It is interesting that Paul doesn't say
which types of governme nt arc good
enough .to o bey and which aren 't. 1l1e
Roman rule existing in his day was much
more controlling of its citizens than th e
democracy we live under. If obeying the
Romans was pleasing to God, how much
easier it is for us to please God as law·
abiding America ns today.
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How w ill we ever get these bills paid?
I'll have to look for a another job to
supplement our income! Sound familiar?
Manyofusfall into such a trap. The answer
rarely is solved by pouring more money
into the front end o f our needs. The real
answe r comes when we can wrestore the
yea rs the locusts have eaten ~ and stop
whatever is eating up our reso urces.
TI1e last half ofj oe l deals with this won·
derful prom ise. The second half of chapter
2 is a respo nse to the people's praye r. It
forn1s a promise o f God's s~llvation and
restora ti o n. The last chap te r contains
p rophecies aga inst the nations. Four major
promises domina te our focal passage:
• 77w blessing (v. 19). The LORD
becomes "jealous for His land" (v. 18),
a term often used to describe God's saving
zea l fo r His people. A blessing begins in
verse 19 describing the abundance that
the lORD wants to pour out on His people
and the promised deliverance from the
am1ies of locusts threatened earlier.
• 17w restoration (v. 25). 1l1e agricul·
tur.li crisis ou tlined in verses 1:16-20, is
reversed. God leads His peop le from
disaster to blessing. Each item listed is a
clear restoration of the outline of disaster
discussed ea rlier. ·n1e LORD 's promise to
"resto re to you the years that the locusts
have ea ten" represents one ofthc greatest
gifts of God to us, a chance to rise from the
ashes of our sin to new life in Him.
• 71u! presence(v . 27). 1l1e "promise of
the prese n ce" is the distinguishing
characteristic of the people of God. His
presence brings abundant bless ings. He is
in the "midst" of His people and is
ext remely personal - "the LORD your
God." His people wi.ll never be ashamed or
caught unprepared for life's difficulties
and trials. They live in His presence.
• 77,. Spirit (v. 28). In the past, God's
Spirit was po ured ou t only upon special
individuals (prophets, priests and kings).
Now His Spirit would be poured out upon
aU His people. AIJ divisionsofsociety wouJd
be broken and made o ne. No longer mal~.
female, young , o ld, slave o r fr~c:- but one
- gifted with th ~ prophetic ministry of
~ prophesy, dreams and visions."
This louon lream&nl ls baMdon 11"111 Bible BookSIUdy lor SOIMllm
Baptisl Cttun::hos. copyrigl\l by 11"11 S~ntar School Boan:l ollhll
Scoultlem Baplisl Convention. Used by pennlnlon.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription p lans at three rates:
• The Every Res ident Family Plan
o ffers churches a premium rate w hen th ey
send the Newsmagazine to a U thei r resi dent households. Rcsidc nr famil ies a.rc
ca lculated to be at least one-fo urth o f the
c hurc h 's Sund ay Sc h oo l enro llm e nt.
Churc hes w ho se nd only to membe rs who
request a subscription do not qualify fo r
this lower rate o f $6.36 per yea r fo r eac h
subscri p ti o n.

• Titc Group Plan allows c hurc h
members to rece ive a di scount w hen I 0
or mo re indi viduals send th eir subscripti ons togeth er thro ugh their loca l church.

NEWS DIGEST
call to soften anti-abortion plank sparks feud
WAS HI NGTON (ABP)- A suggestion by the head of the Christ ian Coa lition th at the
Republican Party soften its anti·abonion stance has spa rked a p ublic feud with other
prominent evangelicals who demanded the GOP not back away from its call for a
consti tut ion;~! amendmen t protecting the unborn.
Ch ristian Co:Jiition head Ralph Reed suggested that the Rcpublic:m Party should
drop from its platfom1 a statement calling for a human·lifeamendmcnt to the Constitution
in order to focus o n more attainable goals.
Rather than insisting o n a co nstitutional ban on abon io ns, Reed suggested the GOP
adopt a platforn1 that seeks "by all legal and constitutio nal mea ns to protect the right
to life ." Reed emphasized the suggestion was his ow n and no t th e posit io n of the
Christian Coa lition.
A coa liti on of 12 anti ·abonion leade rs responded w ith a full-p age ad in th e Ma}' 15
WashingtO n Times de manding that the abortion p lank in th e GOP p latfo nn be
readopted ~ wit h o ut any c hange or deletion."
Signers of the state ment in cluded Adrian Rogers, former p resident o f th e South e rn
Baptist Convention , and Ric hard Land, head ofth e SBC Christian Life Commission.

Historical Society transfers copyrights, selects OBU as base
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Subscribe rs 1hro ugh 1he group p lan pay

$7.08 pe r year.
• Individual s ubscriplions mar be
purc hased at the rat e of $8.85 pe r year.
'l11ese subsc riptio ns arc mo re expensive
beca use th ey require ind ivid ua l atten tion
fo r add ress c hanges a nd re newa l no tices.
Changes o f address by ind ividuals
may be made with th e above fo m1 .
·w hen inquiring about 3 subscription
by maiJ. please include the add ress label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmag:J·

zinc at50 1·376-479 1, ex t. 5156. Be pre·
pa red to provide code line informatio n
printed on th e mailing label.
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NAS HVIUE, TN (UP)-South em Baptist Historical Society trustees voted during their
annual meeting to transfer co pyrights of the commissio n's publica tio ns and videos to
the Historical Society afte r consultation with the Baptist Sunday School Board.
Society oftieers voted last yea r to seek a new c han er to make it an inde pe ndent
orga nizati on in response to denominational rest ructuring.
The soc iery also selected OkJaho ma Baptist University at Shaw nee as its new home
afte r receiving proposa ls from four institutions. Society members voted un animously to
pla ce the organizatio n at OBU with Slayden Yarbrough , interi m execut ive di recto r of
th e Histo rical Co mm ission and pro fessor of religio n at ODU, as th e soc iety's ne w
direc tor. TI1e Commission faces dissoluti on under the restruc turing of th e Southt: rn
Baptist Conve nti on.

Florida Baptists expel two charismatic churches
LEESBU RG, FL (ABP)- Two c hurc hes targeted fo r charismati c tendencies have bee n
expelled from the ttlo rida Baptist Conventio n, but th e jury is still o ut o n a third .
'111e o uster by the Flo rida Bapti st State Board o f Mi ss ions foll owed an investiga tion
in to allegatio ns that the three ch urc hes advocat ed no n·Baptist doctrines such as
speaki ng in tongues and bei ng "slain in the Spirit. "
'111c miss io n board voted May 17 to deny voting privileges to Trumpets o f Truth
Int ernational Churc h in Homosassa S prings ;~nd Riverside Chri stian Churc h in Hernando
and to decl ine any mi ssion gifts from the c hurc hes.
Jn)anua ry, th e boa rd appointed an ad hoc committ ee to investigate c harges th at the
c hurc hes - along with Main Street Baptist Church in Inverness - taught "neoPcntecostalism."
Florida Bapti st o ffi cia ls reco mm ended expulsion of rwo churc hes aft e r they met with
leade rs of the Homosassa Spri ngs congregation, forme rly known as First Baptist ~~urc h
and more recentl y as Citrus Chri stia n Ministri es, and were denied a mee ting with th e
pastor o flh e Hernando c hurch , former!)' known as Riverside Baptist Churc h . th ey said.
Aft e r meeting wi th leaders of Main St reet Baptist Churc h, hO\vever, the ad hoc
committ ee said it was ~ unabl e to fin alize a recommendatio n at th is time" and asked for
fun he r talks. The committ ee w ill re port again in Sept embe r.
11 is thought to be the fi rst ti me a state co nvc nlion has use d th e doctrinal stat eme nt
to exercise disc ipline aga in st a c hurc h . 'J11e state me nt 's preamble specifics it w:as not
int e nded to be used as a creed but fo r ~ ge n era l instructi on and g uidan ce . ~

Billy Graham preaches to estimated 2.5 billion
MINNEAPOLIS (AJlP)- A worldwide audie nce estimated at 2.5 bi lli on people heard
Bill)' Gra ham preach April 14 via the evangel ist's World Televisio n Se ries.
Graham preached in an ho ur·long telecast shown d uring prime time in mo re th an
200 countries. Gra ham o fficials estimat ed that more people hea rd th e gospel Apri l 14
than on any single previo us day in history.
In South Africa , the "Sta ning Ove r· broadcast was lhe second·most wa tc hed
program in history, behind the inaugurarion of Preside nt Nelson Mandela.
'l11c progra m w;~s ai red on nearl y 170 stations in all the fom1e r Soviet Re publi cs. the
Rilly Graham Evangelistic Associatio n reponed.
Gra ham officials said afte r th e broadcast th ey were inundat ed w ilh requests to
reb roadcast th e program , int erpret it into additional languages or do anothe r ne xt yea r.
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